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EIGHT
C! Clubs ••• Personal
Purely Personal
Miss Charlotte Ballenger, of Jesup,
"as n week-end vtsttor hCI e
�li s J G SO\\ ell. 01 �'\.I.son, spent
�Ionda�' w.!>I. �Its 11 M Teets
C B McAlltste. attended u bank­
Alber t Braswell wns a week end eol s' meeting tn Atlanta 1\IOllday
V)SltOI In Atlanta \.
I
GeOT gOJ P Lee Jl IS vIsiting Ir iends
MISS B':!tty SHe Brunner. was a vis- til Boston, Mass, and Lynchburg, Vu
itoi In Suvannnh Thur sday Eldel V FAgan rutur ned Mondny
Kern;,t Cunr and daughte" June, I ill om Indinna, WOOl e hoe spent two
spent the week end III Atluhta weeks
Richard Gulledge and Kenneth PaJ· M.ss Pu tsy O'Neal has returned to
J..�I spent Sunday III Magnolin SlHlIlgs LaGI.LWgO attci a VISit with MISS
MIS K L Baines strent several JulIe Turner
dnys this week III Cordele us the guest MIS Howell Cone, of Snvannah,
of relatives. was here Tuesday fOI the f'urrerul of
H.cha.d Gulledge spent se'leral .Jays r N Grimes
last week ut Dayton •• B�ach und other Lewell Akm. Itnd Hoge[ An!tkel, of
places 10 I"lor.da. Cleveland. OhIO, v.s.ted SutUlday at
Mrs W W Wtlllnms, 01. Valdostn, Savannah Beaol.
1S spend 109 Ihe ",,,ek w.th M. nRd M.ss Rebecca F. ankl.n, of Atlanta
M.s J G T.llman
Le.a
spent the week ond w.th he. mo:her,
M.s W Il R.ggs and M.s �1ts\ H V F.anklm
Rutehtf, of ReglstCl'. Wel'a guests of 1\11 s MorriS McLemo'1 e, of Atlanta,
i\h s. B)'roR Parrish Monday was the wE·ok.end guest of M •. aMd
�h s. V F Agnn and M.ss lila ry M. sOL McLemo. e
Janet Agon have lotUlned flam n MIS FlanCIS HW1tCl and smull
-viSit With I elatlves In Dawson duughtm, Tanya, wei e VISltOi S III At
�I. and M.s. Cha.oies Hodge.s, of lanta dU"mg the week end
Atlanta, were the week·and guests of D. B TUllle. Sp-JRt Sunday 10 At.
he. p,llenls, M. pnd M.s Josh T lanba w.th h.s s.sters, M.s Estelle
"N smith Convelse and MIS Mamie Clane.
:\I.s. Z.t. Burke left Monday fo. Dekle Banks 111.S had as guests fo.
EastmRn after a week-end VISit With
seve I al duys hiS University of Geor­
Mrs By.on Parr.sh and M.ss Peggy gill .oommate, H F Goh<>r, of Ga.nes·
.Jo Burke v.tle.
)It· an•• Mrs Roy Pa.ke. spent
'Sunday 10 Savannah as guests of Mr
llnd Mrs John Herman Dool and M.ss
�thel Ca.l,
-
Roger Anltke. has returned to h.s
home lU Wabash, Ind, after a v.s.t
"W.th Mr and IIlrs. E. L. Akms and
Lewell Akms
Mrs Curtis La;le was guest at a
po. ty g.ven Friday by M.ss Jane 1\1>.1.
key at her home 10 M.lIen honollng
1\1.ss Mattha Damel.
M. and Mr. Wyley Fordham and
1If.ss Thelma Fordham spent Sunday
"Ul Savannah as guests of MI s FOI d­
llam' parents, M. and Mrs M.lIer
Lew.1l Akms left Wodn�day for
Ch.cago, where he w.1I spend a few
«lays w.th f ••ends, afte. willch he w.1l
�o to Wabash, lnl, fOl a vis.t w.th
:Roge. Anhke.·
M. a",1 MIS B E. West, M.sses
Gwen, Elulne and Berta, !ue '\\'est
tlnd Eustace West spent Sunday III
Dublin as g""sts of Mr. and MIS
'Wade Hardlllg.
lft s. Rufus SimnlOn8, MISS FI anees
S.mmons and Mr and Mrs. 1. V. S.m.
mons were ill Baxley TU'2seny tor the
iu eral of Estillie Johnson, brother
.,f M. s. Rufus S.mmons.
M. and Mrs Frank Olhff and son,
"B.lIy, are spendmg the week at Sa·
vannah Beach and had as dKlner
'll'""sts Wednesday evenmg Mr. and
"MIS Ber1l81(i MOl'lls nnd Mlsi MOI­
garct She. man.
Mrs. L H I!lackbu. n lomed I"" s'S·
tel, MI s. J B BUl ns, of Sayarmnh,
:and M. and M. s. Hem y Bu. ns and
"fumIly, of Savannah, 10 U VISit With
Harmon P'octor and fam.ly at the.r
110me at Scarboro Sunday
MISS Zelia Beasley wn.s a VISitor 10
Atlanta Sunday and attended the
Southeaste. n Beauty Trade Show
)Ionday
Mr and "Its. Wayn. Cudbtoth, of
Augusta, spent the week end w.th
Loar pAtents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
aemmgton
M.s Jason Mo.gan and ch.ldren,
Jason and N.ta, of Savannah, spent
the ,,·.ek end w.th D .. and Mrs. J.
E Donehoo
Mr nnd Mrs. Rentel Brady, MISS
Laura Margaret Bl'tldy, Mrs. Arthur
Tu. ner and M.ss Julte Tumcr spent
Monday m Atlnnbll.
M. s Eat! Futch and M.ss Nan
Futch hav;.eturned to the'r homu m
Ocala, Fla, aftel' bemg hore for the
funelal of F N G •• mes'
MISS MillY Lawrence hos returAed
t. Atlllnta afte. spend.n(,\' a few dllYS
I �. e followmg the Foy·Sllnde.6 wed·
dmg IR wh.ch she served as It b. "les­
maid.
M .. and Mrs H M Teets spont
SUllday w.th MI and Mrs J.mmy
Youmans ncar Swamsbolo MISS Alva-
• etta Youmans retut'Ned w.th them
fo. a bllef v.s.t.
Mr. and Mrs Geouge P 'Lee had
us guest. Tue.day Mrs. Juck Harsh.
bUloger and M.. Juha Pal'rtsh, of
Macon, Mrs Edna Rouusenu, Wash ...
.ngton, D C., and M.s. W. D. Jones,
of Mette ..
M,'S B. V. Collms • etu. ned Sat .... ·
day Ilom a two-weeks' stuy In At·
Innta und Newnan She wus aecolll­
I'ntl.ed home fo. a short vi •• t loy Mr
nnd M.s Curl Colltas and ch.ld.en,
Tomm}, nnd Sylv.a
M.s Horace Smith and M.ss Betty I WEEI{·END VISITORS I1111th Silent Thursday ill Savannah Miss Mh-inm '\'111131115011, of Au-
1\f1 s r A Brannen and MISS Annu I gusto, and MISS s Dottle Blight 811d
Sula Brannen spent Tuesday 111 Sa- Lolte 1\1 Housel, of Albany, l\lt and
vunnah M.s U L Harley J.', of Lamont, THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
Remer Brady J. , G M C. student, Fin, and M. and Mrs J Ell1nl'Jtt
A Local Industry S.�ce 1922spent the week end With his parents, Hurley .111d children, of Savannah"
M. nnd Mrs Heme. Brady spent the week end with II1,r nnd JOHN "I. THAYEH, Proprietor
Mr and M.. W. B Bowen and M1S. U L Hurley S.· I 45 West Main Street PHONE 439
children nnd M.s Genie TlUJlnell were WEEK.END· GU·ElSTS 1::=(:l=:":JH'=.t:f:::)==========:::;:==========:=====v.���:: �;u���,:s�n�:,tS:"r:�u/ Ludo- <la�;ht�I�:IM�:�'!. �� a:E��:e'��I:� fl_Dl!'rrljJ/I� I VISIT IN TeNNESSEE'wier, spent tba week end with he.
Rodgers, M.ss N",II W.1liul11son and VI1&t&;_lllrUi' M r, and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey SI. Icttparents,1\[I and 1\11 s Leon Anderson
Ramer PI'octOI', all of Atlanta, were Wednesday for a VISit to hU:J Sister,D. and Mrs J B Bowen and son,
week-end guest of Mr. und Mts Joeh M.s. G. G. Oliver, of Dyer, 'I'enn Herof Augusta, spent Sunday with his
T Nesmith und attended the McE". b.rthday rs Menday and members of
parents, Mr. and M.s. H D Bowen
...en.Ca.thell weddmg m B.ooklet her"fam.ly IIreplannmg I... · a dlllnerut Reg.ster
Satuloday afbernoon. Sunday. Mr. Ramsey .s sur'Pr.singL.ttle Jmlll1Y �o.tel has .etumcd • • • • hel' as � youngest membct of thehome aft�r spend mil' a few days w.th FOR MRS. WILLIAMS Ramsey r"m.ly He last v.s.ted her
h.s g.andpale.llts, Mr and Mrs James M.s. W H. Eilts entertullled w.th a --= ...:;- GL?"I on h'ar I14iebh weddmg anlllvClsary,'l' Nesnuth. Q'Chghtful luncheon Wednesday at he, I M •. and Mrs. L.." Rowe, of Broak• Se,ptemb.-r 15th, 1941. The RumseysMrs M T Allen, of Mt. Alley, N home on College stteet as 11 campi.·
let, announce the b.rth of u daughter expect tQ xetum m.ub.ut a week.C., was called he ..a du. "'g the week ment to Mrs. W W W.lhams, of Vol.
Au ust 29th, at the Bulloah County
* • • • .
because of the death of het brothe., dosta Cove,s wete pluced fo. M.. g
1 Sh h b d J
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
G r Hosplta . e as een name an TI I t f th J .Frnnk N limes W.llmme, Mrs. R J K,nll'8dy S. ,M. s 01 M. R . th f le regu ar mee mg 0 C unlor"Ml and l\:hs Jack CIQsby and chII· .T L Muthe,'fs, Mts John EVCIett, IVIU. IS owe IS 'a Olmer Woma.n'1f Club Will qe held at tho
dren, Bobb.e Jean and Jllek'e, havc M,,,. S.d Pall·.sh, Mrs Albert Deul,
I
M.ss Sue Hall� • • • Woman's Club room next Wednesday,
be ... v.s.tmg Mr and M.s. LeJnard Mrs. F.ed !h.sley and M.s. Eilts. A Mr and M1S. V L. M.tchell an. Sepember 11, at 380. M.ss Charlotte
Blackburn 111 Augusta box of soap was presented to MIS nounce the b.rth of a daughte., Stellu Ketchum w.ll be m charge of til" pro.
Mr. and Mrs. Heme. Bll.dy, M.ss W.II.al)]s by mr hostess I Lou.se, at the Bulloch County Hos. gram, "How Your Home Demonstra-
Laura Marga.et B.ady, M.ss Nona •• • • I pltal, August 15th. M1S Mitchel! t.on Agent Can Help You"; al80 reoHodges and Mrs Arthur TWMler were WOMAN'S CLUB was formerly Miss Susan Ann B.·as. luted mov.e.
v.s.tors 10 Savannah Tltursduy. The fi.st fall meetmg of the St,tes·· well, of Stilson Membersh.p w.ll be open through
Mrs .rulta Parr.sh, lItr.. Jack Ha.sh. boro Wom ..n'o Club w.lI be held --------------- September. Send dues to M ••. Frank
burger, of Macon, and Mt3. Edna Thursday afternoon, S"ptember 18, at WAYCROSS VISITORS Hook. We urge you to be present •
RousS'�au, of Washington, D, C., were 3'30 o'clock. Congressman PrInce H·I Dr. Dnd Mrs. J E. McCl'oon and ••••
guests Ttresday of Mrs. Byron Parr.sh Preston, guest speaker, w.1l talk on daughber, Lachlan, of Waycross, v.s· RETURNS TO CALIFORNIA
MI. aod M.s. Re,ppard DeLoach aed Commumsm vs Democracy. VOlal .ted h.s pareNts, Mr. arid Mrs J. E. H.lton Nesm.th has retuI'l1ed to San
sons, DennIS and Willium, have Ie· numbels will be plesented by MISS McCroan, for several duys, returnlllg Diego, Cahf., for furthoar B81:upm&nt
tunned f.om a v.s.t w.th her parents, Mu'gnret Sherma.. The members�.p· to Waycross Tuesday mornmg. Mon· aftar spendmg ten days w.tll hI. par.
Mr and Mrs Poole, at Cummmg, Ga comm.ttee w.1I setve as hostesR com·
I
day Dl·. and Mrs McCl'oun made II ents, Mr. nad Mr •. James T. Nc.
Mr and M.s Cannon Donaldson m.tt.... All club membe •• are urged business tllP to Charl'Cston. smIth.
and duughto 1', Phy lI.s Ann, haVe t e· to attend. I �:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:::;;;;;:;;:;;:;::;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;::;;;;;;turned home after a v.s.t w.th lvI. MRS J. R DONALDSON,and Mrs. Amos Howard and famlly, Press Reporter. AUTUMNof Elberton, Ga. W.S.C.S. TO 'ME'ET •••Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D Donaldson, The Meth6d.st W.S.C.S. w.ll meet
of Atlanta, spent Lubor Day w�ek
end w.th the.r parents, Mr. and MIS.
W. W Olltff and M.· and Mrs, J.
Waltar Donaldson, at Reg.ste ..
Mr and Mrs W. B Bowen and ch.l·
dren, Benton and Barbara Jean, and
Dr. J L Nevil, of Metter, spent Sun·
day at Savannah B..ach w.th Mrs.
Nov.l, who hud 11 cottage the.� fer .the
at the chul'eh Monday afternoon at
3 30 o'clock. Mrs Scott Edwards,
Mrs. W. M. Exley and M.s. Penn
'waller, all of Snv.annah, conference·
und district offl(�ars, Will meet With
us at tIllS time, and each one win
bltng an mtOil estlng message. Mrs Z.
S. Hendc<son and Mrs BlDg Ph.hps
Wlll rander mus.cal numbO! s Melo·
woek. bel8, come and brmg VISitors w)th
you We are lookmg forward to a Iflne meetmg.
REPORTER
I• • • •MR. AKINS HOSTLewwell Akms entertamed w.th an
.nformal party Satuduy even.ng as
a courtesy te hl8 house guest, Roger IAnltker, <rI. Wabash, Ind., and Cleve.
land, OhIO Bowla of p,"k roses addild I
to tlta lovehnes. of the handsome new t
home of 1IIl1·. and M.s E.' L. Akms,
Iwhere tyenty·e.ght guests were en·tcrtUll1cd. .Assorted sandWiches, pa­
toto ChiPS, pound cake and punch wei 0 !
served buffet from the beaut.fully ap.
pomted tabl". M.ss Barbam Bennett,
MISS Mary Lawrence and Joe Char­
lod WOle out-of-town guests
• • * •
DECKERS CLUB
M.ss Inez Stephens and M'8S Vu··
gInIU Akms entertamed the membel s
of the Deckets Club Wednesd.y after.
noon, September 3, at the home of
IM.ss Stephens, where late sum me.
Iftowers eecolated tho rooms and
Ie-Ifl�shments consisted Oil tomatoes
stuffed w.th cilloken salad, crackels I
and oooa·colas A snit and peppe. IShakel fOl' high SGfUe was WOIl by
I
MISS Mlugulet Shelman, fot low MISS
LOlS Stockd.t1.. rec""ved • petfume
contalJlel, anr.1 fOt" out Old Spice soap
went to MISS Mal'tha Hatcher Othe.
guests mcluded MISS Imogene 0, 00-
ver, MtSS Dorothy Flnndets, MISS
G",,,n West, ]I!r•. J G Altman, Mrs.
B�'y T.llman, MIS Bob Blanchette
and MISS MyrtIS Prossel'
* • * •
STORK SHOWER
Mrs. Bob Darby was honoled at n
stoli{ s·hower Wodnesday n.ftcrnoon
of last week w.th Mrs G C Coleman
J' ente. ta.llIng at he. home on Sa.
vnnnuh avenue In a I,ame mix-up
game an attractive PlJZe W s won by
Mills Julta Tume. and '" a lawette
gamo the prtze was 1 ece.ved by MIS
J.m Watson Da1Nty !tttle gifts were
pi esen�ad to Ml s. Dl.lt'by 111 a "dressed
up" baby callJage MI s Coleman
serveR hel guests ceca-coins, lolled
ham sandWIches, cookies Dnd potato
stut<f{s. InVIted wele MISS Turner,
M.s. Watson, M.s Walker H.II, Mrs
W R Lovett, Mts Joo Robelt T.Il.
man, MISS Helen Rowse, l'Ihs W P
B[Qwn, MI s, Buddy Ral n'as, MI s eur­
!;is Lune and !vh sWayne Culb. eth,
of Augusta
RETURNS FROM OUTINlJ
M.ss Helen Johnson hus retulOcd
from a tflP tQ Hendersonvl11e aad
AshevlH·" N C., Chattanooga and
GutlmbUlg, Tenn, and Bmrllngham
und Montgomery, Ala She was ac·
compnnled by hm uncle and a.nt,
Mr. and M,'5. Jullan B.ooks, of Tyn.
dall F.eld, Fla.
••••
VISIT IN WASHINGTON
M.ss L.la Brady ano! Johnny Bran.
Ron left SatuJduy for Rl>therford, N
J., for U VISit With Mr. and Mrs
Geo. go R.ley and Geo. ge Rtley J1
They \V.II v.sit places of mte",st wh.le
ther" and M.ss Brady w.1l spend a
r;w cluys 111 Washington, DC, as
the guest of MI· and MIS Edwll1
B.ady.
• Quality Foods at Lower P�ices.
SUGAR 5 pounds 45c
ALL BRANDS
Cigarettes
$1.59ctn.
Laundry Soap
�egolc' barsize
can
OYSTERS
That's Right! 1,000 bars to be
sold at Ie bar!
.
CARNATIONWHOLE GRAIN
RICE
,<2 Lbs.25c
MILK
IOc.Tall
OYSTERS! ' OYSTERS OYSTEI:tS!
.shuman 'G Cash Grocery
Free Delillery Phone 248 ----=
THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, 1947
The True Memorial
I� AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STOHY OF ALL 'I'HA'r
IS BEST IN LIFE.
OUl' wol k helps to • eflect the
spuit which prompts you to erect
the stone us an act of reverence
and devotion " Cur experienee
IS at your ser VH."e.
Statesboro, Ga.
Stitches In time, , • for the'Ars! fali breeze!
.. ,'1
Seam'ing magic. , • to minimize a junior walstf
The resultl a go-everYl'lhere ca�cli that's nothing
short of perfect, Sand Dune rayon gabardine In
oceart spray, cafe, jade, blue. Junior si�el 9 to IS,
Store will be closed Monday and Tues­
.day, September. 15 and 16, oh account
of religious holidays.
Ho .ninkovit� & SonsWANTED-The c.ty school wnnt� to Ibuy n good used pluno, If you know
Iof on'2, plense contact Ml S V FAG'AN, telephone 5�6 (lIs p!M;p) • . ....:
TEN YEARS AGO.
Elaborate Formalities To
Attend Induction of New
Prcsidellt into His Station
I BACKWARD LOOK I
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
I,
From Iulloch, Trmes, Sep 116, 1937
En: ollmeut of Stuceabor 0 H.gh
School, which opened Monday, IS list­
ed ut fitty·tlll ee below • egtstrutron
for last venr
L B Taylor, fOt mel ntanager of
tbe local Rage. s store but for the
past three ye""'S manager at Swnms­
boro ur lived Monday to agam as-
8om� management .of the store here.
Retm nmg from I:l hurried trip to
Atlanta, Hon Princa J.>re�ton brought
information that dtn'mg the present
:week Bulloch 'tOunty w�1 receive fifty
PRIIS 01. quail grom the state game
depar truent. -
,lnte.ested III the place from hnving
passed through Statesboro while en­
J oute fJ om Su,!unn!lh twenty years
ago, Ed Holt, of Visalia, Calif, has
written the Chamber of Commerce
her e fOI some lIlfol mation With a
view to posstble rurlroad development
here
SOCIal events Mis George G100-
vei enter tained the Mystery Club
Wednesday mor nmg at an lnfoi mal
patty at which she served sandwiches
and cocu-colns -Much mtel'Zst at­
taches to the .uall "\ge of M.ss Irby
lvey and Chulmers Fral1khn wh.ch oc·
cur. e. Sunday, Sept. 12th, ut the
Methodist pu['sonage, WIth the pastor,
R..v. G N Rumey, offic.atmg -The
J T J club, which was OlgnOlzed In
1935 by the gills at the graduatmg
cluss, entertaIned w1th a d,ance Fri­
day evelllng at the Woman s Club.­
MIS Dan Blttch Jr. was hostess to
sixteen guests at a theatle pal bv, tn­
cludtng membe: ••of. h;t brtdge club.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bullt,eh Times, Sept. 15, 1927
Gill report shows 7,748 bales of
cotto. gl1lAed pr.or to Sept. 1.
Three Bulloch county meR held III
Savannah charged w.th makmg beer;
SRld "everybody HI seilIng It"
LegIOn Auxlliary was entertamed
at the home of M. s. E L Sm.th m
honol of state pras1dent, Mrs Kltlg·
mall White
J. G. Watson and John Deal a.e
/ bemg mentIOned as l'rcbnble candi­
dates for tax collector .a the forth·
COtnIOg pi mlal y
Geo. g'll NOllnal School opened
lI1anduy w.th an enr'ollment of 225,
thiS bem' III compa1'lsoll With un e.n­
,ollment of ]29 last yea. P.es'·
dent Guv \Vell lOtraduced memhcl S
o( the faculty, euch of whom took
occnslon to suy pleasant words
Socwl events' MISS EV'�lyn Ken­
nedy entertnlllcd at bl Idge co"",�h­
mentlllg Misses AJ\fllc Blooks and
VB gln1n Gillnes, WAO I etul nad last
week flom a tour of Europe -MI s,
lnmnn FOJf entel tamed at blldge
'Ve(�nesdny mornlJ1J,! m honol of Mrs
Eugen� DeLoach, of Hollywood, Fla
A, n featme of the newly croeated
uG'at Acqul:tlllted" movement, a glOllp
from Savanooh, lod by Edgard Worts·
man, WIll VISit StatesbOlo Wednesday
mornmg,.Sel.tember 19th, m the par.
tJ' bIIu ort.�n, Thomas A.
.fQtiba,IA. ;r. F. Cook, Jloae
Berman, M. B. ane, F. C. Batte"
H V. Jenkll1s, W G Suthvo, E T.
Sheftall and A. M. M.xon.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS 'AGO
Georgia Farm Bureau
President To Be Pr�sented
-
By CORgresslJlun Preston
Bulloch Times, Establl.hO<l 18112 t Con.oUdated .T1Uluar)' 17 11114Statesboro News, Established 1901 I '
Statesboro Eagle, Establl.hed 1917 -Con.olldated D_ber 9, 19110
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1947 VOL. 55-NO. 27
Too Many Moons Important Personnel of Lions' Horse Show
How.Do Thirteen Full Mobns
Insure �eneral Crop Failu1re?
OPENING FEATURES
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Add this additionul phase to the
scientific disset tutions recently Intro­
duced m thesc columns concerrung thJ
moon, flOgS, cuts and snakes \Vhy
de thu teen moons m a SIngle yea 1
insure ultnost complete crop failure?
You didn't know '1 Well, It's news
to us ; but then we never know any­
thlllg t.1I s�ll1ebody teBs us-')t .t
happens to us S.lIIetlmes W'J'le SOlt The f01mal lllductlOn or Judson C.
of slow to unde.stand the things peo. Ward ,Jr us p.es.dent of th" Geo.gll
Teache. s Celleo:e w.1l tuke place Oilpie tell "s, and that's why We know Tuesday, Septcmbe. 30th.
so httle about the unJlo.tant th.ngs In u ccaemony to wh.ch school offi.
of Iii·•. But as soon us we heat-'Ru ••als f.om all over the state w.ll be
beglO to SUspl()l:On-we'll tell OU[ host InVited, Chuncellol R<lYlllond -0 Put'l,of the Ulllvers.ty System of GOIlrg.a,of leader'S, "ad they'li be as Wlse as Will clu\lge tha new pl'esldent With
we would Ilke to be. �ho """pol16.b.itt.es of off.ce Gover·
-We've tol,1 nbout our f7iend who no. Melv.n E Thompson w.1I be thepIIJlCllml speake[ of the occasLon A
won a baseball game at ",ght by rub. form'ilr teache. h.mself, Governor
b'"g a black cat's back; about the Thompson's p.e9Cnce w.1I lend empha.
fllend who lea. ns th" stuge of the tide "s to the .mportlll1ce of tra.umg
teachers for Georgia's publIc Rchool8by looklllg .MO h.s cat's eye. (which Th. Teachers College .s the only unit
he says alwuys runs w.th th. moon), of the U",vc.s.ty System davoted
about the flog that controls the ram, pr.marlly to the tralll.ng of teachers.
,md about the fr.end who tells us that The publ.c •• c�rdlRlly m�.ted to at·
tend ti.e maugulal �xerclseSt which
corn .s a fa.lura except when planted WIll be held 10 the college auditor.um
ut exactly the tight stage of the I at 11" m
moon-that bu ds destroy ti.e corn III ThiS Inaugurnl exarclse Will climax
I t t the barn a s'er.es of event. wh.ch w.1l mark thethe flo.ld, weev, s ea • III ,
opelllng of the full sess.on at the 001.
und the .010 ,il'oop and dwmdle ex· lege On Monduy, Septeruber 22, bI\'a
copt when planted by the 11100n We d(}t m.torle> w.1l be open ..nd nosh·
l'e�ated th StOI Y from AlIzona III man week Will otflcmlly get undJaf'e
e Wfty \.,Ith n pi oglum In the uudltOl'llImwhich It was declared that snuk at 9 o'clo�c on the mOlllll1g of Sep­
dnnce.s had l)lobuded a flood by .e· tembe. 23,,1
l�lOSJng too muny snakes 01 too lal gel DUling the week tha fl'dshmen Will
I .) re t was be given psychological and I endingW lie le I I
te!5ils and Will be Int.loduced to the
Some dowbools snolt off these POi- various uctlv.tles of th� colle�e 80-
slblhtlCS, but you can't thus wipe out oml plogrnms fOI entolbllnment and
a tluth And now COttle another long- becommi: a.cqulllRted \'IIH be hald 111
the evelll ngstune f ••end-S.las P.osse.-who t"llls On Wedr"3sday, Sentembe. 24th, the
us how co.ae the p.esent d••cou.ag. f[eshmen w.1l .eg.ster. Oil the fol·
.ng c. op cond.t.ons Ho tells lIS that 10wll1l1 day tAle uppetilassmen w.lI
11e has notICe for the la. W'>I purt of • eg.ste. On Thursday mght, Septelll·o be. Z5th, the fuwlty w.1I g.eet the
the past cea.tUl y-he'j not yet a cen- studQiflts at a I tlCeptlOR, and on Frl­
tu. y .Id, please understand-that too day mO.lllng, SelltemlY.. 26th, cla"ses
many full Illoons In any smgl'J YOO1: Will begin.
AU mdlcat.ons point to recot:!!. �l!.lira c!lnducl... \0 crop,4ailllfl!. "Yoll roltnltnt at th.. co11,,8. .nll&:l.�
tleri'r ...\iF a gtoOd c1'oll1tlatit he 101' Henderson predicbs tl\" largest enroll.
emnly declutcs, "Ill any yoor wh·.n ment III the I".tor of tho college the
the. e were tl"rtaen full maons" And numjler I.kely te run to 650 student.,
thUB S.las lntlOduc"s somethlllg new accordtng
to p.}e.ent outlook.
fOI' oons.d-.rntlOn Is It merely the
thllteen element wh.ch aoes the dam·
age (maybe one full moon fell on
Fr.day, Silt') generally to crep., or
.s it the added omount of moonitght
l!ey.nd wlrich crops are able te en·
dure?
And S.las has someth"'g fl)ol ther
on the dep.-edat.ons of crews m the
yea. s m wh.ch there are th.rteen full
moons. He says crows destroy young'
watermelons stealth.ly over the fi"ld
metely to tluow watchful farmers off
guard He says when u farmer sees
OI'OW Sl�ni 111 Ol�� sectOl and watches
thete With llii gUl.t, the OIOW IS !5llent­
Iy "caw-mg" UW._IY III a sn(ety zone
out of s.ght So we are add.ng crOWl
to our Wst fOI sCientific ICieatch
•
SEEN IN THE PICTURE-(Left to r.ght) M"Hter of Cercmomes Mo.nk Colqllltt, of Macon; helding troph!as
"10 Linda Ann Coleman and Mary Nelson Bowen; (.n reur) Betty Su" Hagrave, who presented trophy of !'tI•••
Beth Nev.lle, r.bbon It.rl. 8", M.sses June Attaway, Gwen West, Margaret Sherman, Botty u.vett, Patty Banka
and Apnea Blitch. (Photo by Jack G ...e.)
Statesboro Lions Sponsor
Maml110th Riding F stival
WINGATE TO SPEAK
TUESDAY EVENING
CIVIC CLUBS PIAN
BIG CELEBRATION
Highway Pr.omoters Along
Route 301 Be Invited To
Celebrate in Statesboro
MAKING PLANS FOR
CLUB COUNTY FAm
From Bull<>ch Tn.o., Sept. ',10, 1917
.ulloch'. second mstallment of sol·
d.�•• left yostel'day morn.ng twenty·
..ght st.ong Je.... 0 Johnston, G
Frank McElivy, Joshua l' Nes.mth,
Farley S COIle, Pu .. 1 C McElveen,
Wllitam T. Hughes, Charles Pree·
torlUs, Ban W I�asley, James Loo­
mon DeLoach, Heyward T. Calpentel,
W A Hodges. Ltnton BlOwn, De·
w.tt Boyd, Ivy L Jonos, Reme. C
Ba. nes, Hubert Bennett, Cuyler Wa·
tels, Lonnie Mnnuel, Henry E Mel·
ton, 1tllIe Fouse, DaVid H.wat-cl, Da.,ld,
L Deal, Geor!!" av.s, Geolge P. L.ve·
Iy
COIliel stone of the ne\v postoffice
bUlldtng was la.d w.th elaborate cere·
ruellY Tuesday aftel noon, the '<!xel­
else 6CCUI rlllg beb,.een 2 aftd 3 o'clock
Speakels havmg part In the exercises
wel'e J \V ltounttei, maYOI. J A
Brannen and A J Mooney C E
PHlkel, government tn�pector, spoke
bllefly III lesponse ,Ml Blanne"
Sllld uwhen thiS bUlldlllg IS tOtl n down
fifty yea. s hence the p-dople o{
Statesbo.o w.lI.e .mazed that States·
bOle hfts e"er don-a so sInal! a postal
busllless At that tlll'e the annual
btlsmess wtll be ovet $50,000," he
propheSWl<1 (That ,.as 30 yems ago,
the • eeo. ds • eveal a total of $43,·
141,.54 bus •• ess done at the postoffice
Jl1 1946 Thele arc yet 20 y"",rs to
climb up ti MI Blonnen's mark')
• • • •
FO'RTY YEARS AGO
Varioll8 Club Groups To
Ullite In Promotion Of
County·Wide Undertaking
Fred f. HodS". w.1I be general
chaIrman of the orgalHzatlOn, aCCOld­
lllg ta the vote of the conllmttae
which met Suturdny afternoon to
work out SOAle deta.ls fot the year's
Bulloch county fau
T�ere we. e some twenty·five lad.es
and ferty 4-H club membe.. Il' the
oyer·oll comm.ttf!e makmg final pian.
for the :ioll fest.val.
autu. G Brannea, a 4-H club ad·
Vlser, w!tS nftmed seci etary and treas­
Ulel of the commlttoo The COOlmlt­
tee 10 cha.ge of exh.b.ts will be Mrs
Dell'l'lft! Rushll1g as chalrmt*l, Mrs
J L Deal and M.s. Chati •• Holland
The finanoe and publtClty comm.t·
toe w.1l be M.s Cec.l lCennedy a�
YOUNGCLUBSTERS
IN POULTRY SHOW
FRIENDS RESPOND
TO CALL FOR FUNDS
Cash Awards and Rilbbons
Go To Youngsters Who
Lend in Poultry Work
Many Counties Already
Raise Quotas Assesiled For
Eugene Talmadge MMHlrialchuu mU'll, Mrs Billy 5lo11lAlOnS, Mrs
Jesse AklAs, M.o L. R. Lallier, Cse.1
Kenn<ldy und Mr B.annen All the
4-H club pres.deRts III the C9uuty arc
also memuers of thiS committee.
The co.cesSlOns and carnival com­
m'Dt"" w.1I be J M Lew.s as chaIr·
man, Mrs A. L Roughton and M. s
E SLane.
Emo. y Godbee, Betty Jean Hart
and Calolyn W.lson we.e the blue
Ilbbo. Wlllne4 5 m the paultry show
here 'fhu.sday They each won $12
fo. tAe}l ent. y III the Bulloch county
poult. y show
Red ribbon winnels were Wynette
B-lackbur.n, Lyon.. 11 Gllffin, June
Stephens, and Raymond and Roger
Hagan. These 4-H clubsters rece.ved
$8 as PIIZflS If)( their entries
White ubbon WlollllelS wet:e MUI­
ray Mobley, Dutman M.xon and Sal·
Iy FOldham They WMe gIVen a
pllZ'C of �4 for the.1' ""tiles
. WAS THIS YOU?
Fellowlllg the show the entrIes You are brunette and Wednesrlay
were sold. Euch club member had you WOIe a flowered P'lllt, black
the .o(usal 0; the twelve pullets &t shoe. and wh.te anklets You have
h t two sons and a Itttle daughter You$1.50 each. Most ot teen ••es were
wo. k III 811 off.ce.
bought back However, those that sold If the lady described w.ll call at
.anged f.om $170 per b ..d to $325. the T.mes off.ce she w.1l be g.ven
These 4-H 'tlub membets wele given two tickets to the picture, "Humoy-
100 baby chicks til Malch by Seats, esqu<!," shwlJlg today and Fllday atthe Geo"gta Theater. 9h.'11 Ilke
Roebuck & ComplUlY, w.th tha under· the p.cuture exceedmgly
stnd.ng Ilhat they would return twelve After rece.vmg her t.ckets, .f the
pullets to the county agent '" the Iud)' w.1I call at the Statesboro
Tl Flo. al ShOD she w,a be r.ven arail for a show and sale Ie com·
lovely orch.d Ifllh cOIllPitments of
pany would put up the prIZe 1Il0llllY the proprlet('1 Mr. Wlutehurst.
for the show and then when the ]lifJls
\
The ladv described last week was
we. e sold the ploceeds would go into M.·s D C Proctor, who attended?'
h the p.cture Thursday night anda fund to p.ov.de ch.cks for anot er later phoned her app.ec.at'on of the
gr�up of club tnoembers for 1948. _ p.cture a.\d the orchid.
From nulloch T.mes. Sept. 18. 1907
Announcement In Savannah Pless
thn.t W W Sheppard .s III I'Q.., fa.
congt'Css m OPPOSition be Charles G
Eewalds.
Tax • ate for BuHoch. county has
been. a.sed to $7 50 per $1,000, �vluch
added to the state rate makes a total
of $12.50 per $1,060-all Illcrease of
$150 over last yea.
I'lomg. at Stabesbo. a Instttute
Among the many who vJslte(� OUt
sC�lOol last week were Misses Bessl'�
McCov and l\1mnlC Anderson and
Mess.s. Gleene John\ton, Wall...
JOHnson and John Powell
From Atlanta Hoke Snutt. says,
"I may give SenatOi Olay a chanae
to show whether he can beat me,"
which IS taksn to n�elUl that he Will
definitely announce wlthlA the next
few months for Un.ted State. S"""te.
Follow1I1g a selles of meetings
conductrd by Rev .T, B, Dixon, a new
BapL>st ohm ch was laot Sunday or·
gaJl1zed at ReglitCl With a member­
sh.p of 20; the ... esbytery cons.sted
of Rev D.xon, Rov M H lIIlassey and
'T A Olmstead
Flom Culloden, Ga, came report of
-chul ch split m the Echeconnee divis.
Ion of Plllnltlv.e Baptists over ... the
question of chulch olgans, four
chulches wele dismissed fr'Om the as
SOCl8tlon, non-fellowshqJ bemg de­
clared agalllst Sha.on, Ramah, Beth·
lehem and Forsyth.
.
The fa.r witl be held October 20
to 26 Mr Hodge. has called a meet·
Ing of. those on the Vat IOUS commit·
tees f�;' Fuday Dlght at 8 p m .ll
the court house to complete deta.ls
for the exh.b.ts
EUGENE TALMADGE
MEMORIAL R.4LLY
Those mterested III a Memorial
to the late Geverno. Talmad!!" ar....
earnestly requested to meet at the
court houe. .n Statesbo"", at 3 30
pm, on Saturday, &apt. 20th, to
take pa. t m •••s.ng Bulloch'. quota
of thc MemorIal 'Fund. A' promi.
no"t speakar w.ll be on hand to
address the rally.
·If you CMlnot attend and w.sh to
contribute to th.s cause, Y9u may
forward any amount you may dfJ"
slfe to e.ther A.thur Howard, Leh •
man Frank!tnl F. [. W'9tnm. o.r W.G. N'ilv.lIe.
I'IULLOCH COllJ'lTY
ME'lOm",:, COTH�Z�
•
ft'0
��-------------------------------------:'----------------------------------------------------
I LEEFIELD NEWS PORTAL NEWS
......fooIU.....I+J_+-'U...._I+_I_+U....lio+l_+II-IUHo.I+1fooIlllo+l+1+011110+1+1+oI111-f1+1_....1.1HI+I+iIIHI..._I1!.�
- Ir='Ald d B '�Revival service� are being �onduct-:::' . re r0S • ,�ed at the Methodist church, with Rev. I = ,�
Roy D. Bond as guest peaker. : �
Jo��;;ie!lJ1:ar��:' .��e:'iedP��:is�n::'�� : = LINDY GARDEN PEAS, 2 cans .. . .29c : �
.
'
:� CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, No.2 can .33c.
: � PINEAPPLE JUICE, Doles, can. . . . .2lc ::
GRITS, Jim Dandy, 5 lbs. .. .49c ::
TOMATO JUICE, Stokely's_, 47 oz. ., .19c : =
dar, Sept. 23rc1, at 2 o'clock in the:: SNOWDRIFT, 3 Ibs. . $1.19 , =afternoon. A 11 parents and teachers i. ,.
are u)'�� to attend. I·" IVORY SOAP, large 16c
. �
Garfield Keel and family, of Clax- IVORY SOAP, medium . 9%c �
ton, and MI'. and Mrs. Russell Crurn- SUPER SUDS I 29c
. �
ley. of Register, were guests of Mr. I·" , arge
. . :fj
and Mr'S. J. H. William. Sunday. � IVORY SNOW. large . _ .33c oj.
�f�. and MI's, PHul W. Allen, of TUNA, solid pack, can .4lc I:Portal, announce the birth of a daugh- : TUNA, grated, can . . .33c .tel', Glenda Faye, at the Bulloch Ceun, .'ty Hospital, Sept. Who Mrs. Allen OLEO, all brands; lb. .35c :
::'i�:'s:r�!::'�i!���:��:r�i;:.�:!�: : � �rt�:I��I��L�:���n/sl�,. �� ��� .... $2��� I.
Kelly, of Statesbol'o, to Thoma.ten I; n III , , 111111111++++++11 J II' 1.llllllllllxtt
BLUE LUPINE HAS
BECOME POPULAR Mrs. D. L. A lder-man has returned
BROOKLET NEWS
Early Plantiag Has Been
Found Practical Insurance
Agllinst Winte.r Freezing
cover crop.
E. D. Alexnnder, extension agron­
omist, snys that blue lupiAe is the
best winter crop We hllve hel'e to fol­
,low peanuts with. Locnl furmers
ba.ve found that they cun plant lu­
pine on their peanut Innd before the
pea"uts are piek<!d nnd turn their
bogs on in the field without them do·
Ing any materia.! dnmng to the
crop. Livestock does Jlot eat blue
1upin<!.
Blue lupine makes the best winter
eover crop fOl' this D1'Cft because of
Its abililty to stand sam., hot wenth­
er, it gets early gl'ewth aJld clln be
turned in the enrly "pring, and seed
an be SllVe" foe:' tbe noxt yenr's
planting. Jt is not _re susceptible
to nematodes th.n winter peas 01'
"etch, crops tltnt havc I>cell plnnted
heN fer a Ieng t..""" Mr. Alexanfier
pointed out. .
Every acre that peanuts are dug
on shOUld be planted be bl-ue lupine,
Hr. Alexander thiaks. Lots of local
fellows plant them in the cotton nnd
tobacco fields as winter cover crop.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my tlwlnks and
deep appreciptien for kUI"ness shown
me while I \tas in the hospital in Su­
'\'annah and Atlanta. The mooy cards,
Jetters, gifts and kind words of choor
helped me in my long illness.
SOLLIE CONNER,
Stilsen, Ga.
SOUTHEASTEBN WOILD'S FAil
S.pl. 26· Ocl. 5 •
"1947 DAILY PBOGRAM OF EVENTS"
GATE ADMISSION
Adulh _GUO Tax
Chlld'.n 30. In.t.
FRIDAY. Sept. 28Ih-"STATE '" COUNTY SCHOOL DAY"
'2:30 P.M . ..:..swte-Wlde Spelling Bee _ Orandst.nd
li[� i�:=��;����r��·���:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::g�����l���
SATURDAY. Sepl. 27. "GEORGIA PRESS DAY-F.F.A.-IIARNESS
R,\CES"
OIYI9:00 A.M.-Oeorgia Press Reglstr.Uon _ _ _ .. Maln Bldee
9:00 A.M.-F.F.A. Judging Llvestock g.
12'30 PM-Georgia Press Luncheon , Pl'ess Grove
2:00 P:M:-Presentatlon Presldent·s F.F.A. Troph� Exposition Bldg.
I�::� i:.�:.=;�:Ee��;���,.:.:.:.:.::.::.:::.::.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.::::.::.:.:.:::::.:.:.:::.:.:.::.:::::.:.:::.:.:.:g�;���t���
SUNDAY. Sept. 26. "VETERANS' DAY-TIlRILL DAY"
12:00 Noon-Oates Open
1:00 P.M.-Exhibit Buildings Open
j:* f·�:��i�l;�it�i;�·I:�·.:·::::::::':::::':::':::·::·:::'::::::::::':'�:�����1g�
IIIONDAV. Se;!. 29. "NATIONAL POULTRY SIIOW DAV"
9:00 A.M.-Poultry and Rabbit Judging_ Poultry Bldg.
9:00 P.M.-4-H Club and F.F.A. Judging Lll'estock Bldg.
3:00 P.M.-Hamld·s Hippodrome C!rcus _ Omndstnncl
8:00 P.M.-Hamid's Hippodrom..e Olrcus _
Gl'Rndstnntl
9 :30 P.M.-Free Fireworks
Orandstand
TUESDAY. Sepl. 30,
..
�1�1;_I�FNo'J'DI����TRIAL EXPOSll'ION­
l�:gg �:�:=}!��f[�;d��I��r���:::::::::::::::: .·:::::::::.·:::::::::::::�:::::::���f\�yg filt,r:
II :00 A.M.-Prize Award Industrial Exhlblt.. ,.Exposltlon Bldg.
3:00 P.M.-Hamld·s Hippodrome Clrcus _ __ __ G'.lldstand
3:00 P.M.-Registration 4-H Club H.ndqunrtcrs
7:00 P.M.-General Assembly 4-H Club _ � HfmdqHnrtcrs
8:00 P.M.-Hamid's Hippodrome Clrcus _ Oran�.'3land'
9:30 P.M.-Free. Fireworks Ol·allostnnd
WEDNESDAV. Oct. I. ".JERSEY DA1:- GEORGIA SWINE DAY"
8:30 A.M.-4'H Club DemonstraUons Hendquarte'·s
9:00 A.M.-Jersey and Swine Judging Judglng·Rlng
9:30 A:.M.-4-H Club Livestock Judglnc _ .. __ Juoglng Hlng
10:00 A.M.-4·H Club Poultry Judglng Po\lltrr. Bldg.
3:00 P.M.-Hamld·s Hippodrome Clrcus_ : .. Gr.nnMand
':�gg ��;=�;e�i�·h·e�,i���:��.�... ������::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g�:!!g��:��
TIlURSDAY, Oct. 2, "4·11 CLUB DAY-ABERDEEN ANGl'S
.
ng �:�:=::� 8l�� .Pu"J:;��tL������k:::::::·:::::::::·.::::·.:::::.:·. ���g{g�'�I�:�
9:00 A.M.-Aberdecn·Ant;'lIs Jlldging Judgillg Ring
2:00 P.M.-PresenLatlon Presldent·s
4-H Club Trophy : .. - .. :-:: Exposltlon Bldg.
3:00 P.M.-Hamld·s Hippodrome Clrcus Ornndst.nd
8:00 P.M.-Hamld·s Hippodrome Clrcus Orandsl.nd
9:30 P.M.-Free Fireworks _ : _ .. Ornl1dStalld
FRIDAY. Oct. 3. "CITY SCHOOL DAY-GUERNSEY DO\Y"
. 9:00 A.M.-Guernsey Judging _ Judglng Ring
3:00 P.M.-·Hamid·. Hippodrome Circus_ _Orandstand
8:00 P.M.--Hamid's Hippodrome .Clrcus : I Grail1dstB.nd
9::iO p,�,-,p":'cc Fiteworks . : Grnndst.ftnd
SATC[!·DO\Y, Ocl. 4, "FARM MACIIINERY DAY-MOTORCYCLE
RACES" .
11:00 A.M.-Prize Award Farm Machinery Exhiblt M.chlnery Plaza
2:00 P.M.-TIme Trials Motorcycle Races _ _ .. Orandstand
3:00 P.M.-Motorcycle Races A.M.A _ Gr.ndstand
1�:� ��:=�:�l.g!v.:�:�s .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g��gg�t��g
SUNDAY. Ocl, 5, "QRAND.FINALE-THRILL DAY"
1�;8& r:.°�'t.=��r;iPE��dlng� Open
•
�;n �:�:::;::���fi ��?�er��o�::::::::::.:::::::=::::::::=::::::::=:=:::::::=::G·ril�d����.
8:00 P.M.-Hamld·s Hippodrome Clreus .. _ : _ Gr.ndstand
11:30 P.M.-Free Flrewor')ts . __ ,_ _._ _ Grandstnnd
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Bulloch CountYHM�morial Committee
Attendanco at the Leefreld school
son reunion at Register Sunday.
Mrs. J. Ed Smith is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Smith in Jacksonville
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gowan in
Folkston.
�
,�
,�
The Portal P.-T.A. will meet Tues- ., �
Salurday to attend a teu honoring
M iss Constance Adams, bride-elect
who� mnl'1'inge to J. B. Woeds, gf
Savannnh, will be at an eerly date. STATESBOROSHEETMETALSHOP
Bulloch Special To
Make Several Stops
The Bulloch County Special will
visit Macon, Atlanta, Nalhville MIld
Sl. Louis enrout. to Chicago in Do­
cember and retun by IDoansville, III.,
R. P. Mikell, pl'esident of the count,.
Farm Burenu, advises. " f
MI'. Mi'kell pointed out thllt �h"
railroad o:ilici<lls had worke" out a
stop-over in St. Louis fOr some trwelve
hOll'" for sight-seeing.
T�e special train will leftve f·rent
Slatesboro on D••am�el' 12 .nd re·
\ttlrn from the na&ionnl conventio. ill
Chicago on December 19.
The round·trip l'ailrond fare from
Statesboro to Chicago and back wHi
be $61.99, with the Pullman aCgG.. '
modations being ftn additional $20.86
for a lower b-erth and $15.5B for an
upper berth.
Mr. Mikell sa.ys several entire falR­
ilies have indicated. they .pl.n to make
this trip to the National Farm Bu·..,au
convention D vacation trip. Comm\:lna
ity presid ... ts are mnking a listing of
the memllers that plan to go to Chi-,cago. I �
Corner Hill and Oak Streets
General Sheetmetal ,Work
HUGH STRICKLAND,
(llsep2tp) Propretor.
CONTROL WEEVILS :rN CORN AND
OTHER DRY GRAIN
-with-
WATKINS ROTENONE DUST
J. J. CLEM,ENTS, Statesboro,- Ga.·.
I, G. WILLIAMS, Groveland, Ga.
Your Watkins Dealers
Lauric McElveen, Ni..a McElveen and
Mamie Lou Anderson.
The W.M.U. of the Ba.piHst church
o.b&el'ved the regular week of prayer
for state missioas Monday ufternoon.
An appropriate and interesting pr.o­
gl'am was al'l'anged by M",. W. W.
Monn. The young poople�s division
was repl'esent.�d by Misses Luwana
Daves and Joyce Denmal·k. Others
on the program were Miss Ethel Mc·
Cormick, Mrs. Z. Tuttle, Mrs. Joel
Minick nnd M,·8. J. M. Belcher.
• • • •
REUNION AT DASHER'S
:rhe children and descendnnts of the
late JohA Anderson and Sarah Lester
Anderson met at Dnshel"s SUllduy,
Sept. 14th, in honor of his 100ih
birthday. Ohild,,,n thllt survive are
C. M. Anderson, R. C. Anderson and
H. I. And·arson, M.rs. T. L. Wimums,
Mrs. E. A. Rushing, Miss· Georgia
Anderson aBd Mesdames Homer and
Lee Holland. There Ilre about ninety
J.iving dest'\;1Jl(lantlii.
EUGE'NE TAtMADGE
MEMORIAl.! RALLY
Sa'turdaY,ISept.120th
Those interested in'a Memorial to the late Governor
Talmadge are earnestly requested to meet at the court
house in Statesboro, at 3:30 p. m., on Saturday, Septem­
ber 20th, to take part in raising Bulloch's quota of the
Memorial Fund. A prominent speaker will be on hand
to address the rally.
Middle Ground News
lI1iss Alice .loe Lane, of Valdosta,
spent a r"w days last week Ilt her
Ilome hel'c.
Miss E'velyn Mal'sh entertained a
group of friands with a peanut bo-il­
ing Thul'day night.
Miss Betty Deal was charming host·
ess to n group of friends Friday evc-
nilVl' in celebration of her birthday.
• • • *
COMMUNITY CLUB
Mrs. W. O. Akins and M's. Horace
Deal we.l'e delight!ul hostess·.s to the
Community ClUb at the Akins home
Wednesday afternoon. The ho.te was
beautifully decorated with n variety
of late summw' flowers. MI·s. L.al'oy
Akins gave nn Inspiring devotional
and directed a program of singing.
Mrs. Emol'Y Lane presided during
the business &-ession and plans were
discussed for the e-lub exhibit this fall.
Miss Isoool Serrier gave an interest�
ing discussion on books and extended
an invitation to join the adult read·'
ing class that is being formed. In an
interesting contest N rs. Emory Lane
received a lovely prize. The hostesses
served cocZL�colns, �onge81ed salad,
ritz crackers and cookies. Misses
Helen Deal, Carane Deal and Alice
Joe LBne and Mrs. Inman Akins w�re
visitors. Twenty-five club members
I
',!Cl'"2 pr�sent. .
FOR SALE-.Nine h.-p. wi'sconsi:l ajr,cool-ti en"ine; price $160. J. G. 1�:::_1" !I!!!I1.� III11i III'I_••••••_ ..ATTA'::AY SHOP. 14sep2tp)' .' _,_
Each contributor will be given a Memorial Certifi­
cate bearing the picture of Governor Talmadge.
If you cannot atteml and wish to contribute to
this cause, you may forward any amount you may de­
.sil'e to either Arthur Howard, Lehman Franklin, F. I.
Williams or W. G. Neville.
TH�RSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1947
NEVILS
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WE INVITE YOU TO DINE
WITH US SUNDAY
Not yet quite fully adjusted, and OUI' new
name not having been selected, we are in­
viting our friends to dine with us Sunday at
the stand on East Main street formerly
known as Ginic's.
Below Are Our Choice Offerings for the Opening Day;
MENU
ENTREE-ShrJ.mp Cocktail, Crab Meat Cocktail,
Fruit Cocktai-l
Choice of One Meat
Roast Turkey mid Dcessing .. _ $1.75
% Fried Chicken . . ! .•. : .••..... $1.5(}
Veil I Chops " $1.25
Rock Fish Fillet (with Tartar Sauce) $1.00
Pork Chops . . ' ......•.. $1.25
Club Steak , .•..••.. $1.25
Entree.-Home-made Vegetable Soup, Bruit Juices
Choice of One Meat'
Veal Chops . . . ....................• , •..... 75c
Hllddock Fillet . . ..................•.•... 65c
Roast Beef .......•...•..•...•..•. '.' .. .- 65c
Bilked Ham . . _ 70c
Pork Chop� . . 75c
Choice of One Salad
Asparagus Salad Lettuce and Tomllto
Fruit Salad
I
Choice of Two Vegetables
Whipped Mashed Potatoes Fresh Butterbeans
Creamed Carrots Steamed Rice
Buttered Broccoli
Dl'inks-Tea amI Coffee Dessert-Ice Cream
VEGETABLE PLATE
Choice of three vegetables and drink 1>0c
Choice of one meat lind two vigetables 50c
MRS. COHEN ANDERSON, Prop.
from n visit with relatives in Atlanta. is exceptionally good .. Last week every
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Brinson left home who had children that ought to
this week for' t. Louis to muke their be in school, but were not, wns con­
home. tncted. Some were visited twice. All
Miss Doris Brinson left lust week except om fumily 81'C in school, and
Early planting of blue lupine is fOI' the University Hospital in Au- the children f rom that family will
«"od insurance agninst winter cold gusts to Luke nurses' training. enter Monday.
damnge to this C)'Op, judl}ing from the Mrs. Leon Kicklighter and duug'h- The W.M.U. of the Bnptist church
resnlts observed in Bulloch county tel', Gloriu, of nvaunah, visited Mrs. observed the annual weak of prayer
around thoa first of March this year. J. S. Woodcock last week end. I for state missions Monday uftel'noon,
Very few plnnts were kurt by the Mrs. Kenneth Brooks, of Washing- Mrs. Hnr'ry Lee is' president of the
severo February weather where the ton, who is vi it.ing her par-ents, spent ongunizntion. 'I'he Jojlowlng . ludies
lupine was planted ear.ly enough to a few days this week .... ith friends in were present and took part on the
Bet some growth before winter. How- Macon. program: ·}lrst. J. H. Bradley, Mrs,
ever, the late lupin", lost lots of Mrs. S. C. Brinson lind Miss Sydney TYl'Ol Minick, 1111'S. Mary Nesmith,
plants nnd was injured muterially Brinson hav-e returned from a. visit Mt's, J. A. Knight, Mrs. W. L. Baird,
also. with relatives in Jacksonville Beach Miss Ruth Lee, Miss Frances Lee,
Bulloch county planted more than and Savannah, . Mrs. N. G. Cowart, Mrs. Perkins, NI's.
400,000 pounds of blue lupine in 1946 Mrs. Glenn HUl'Jl'2r and daughter, Cecil Joiner tmd Mrs. E. F. Tucker.
and will probably exceed 600,000 Bonnie, of Atlanta, ore visiting Mrs. • •••
pounds this year. The seed are
[C.
S. Cromley, t:o attend the Cromley-
PULASKI-ZETTLER
cheaper and mere plentiful than they Baker wedding Saturday.
Miss Georgia MHe Pulaski, of Su-
were last fall. AAA will lIgain maka Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson
vannah, daughter of Mrs. Susie Ma"
paymcnts on planting this winter have moved into the new Mcthodist
Larlacy Puluskl, of Savannuh, f'or­
merly of Broeklet, and Calvin Zettler,
parsonage recently completed by th" of Savannah, were man'ied Saturdfty
B'<loH,t-New HOPe chal·ge. afternoon at Immanuel Baptist church
Miss Carolyn Proctor, hoad of the with the Rev. Blackwell, the pastor',
home economics departmenb of too officiatiJIIg'. The bt'ide, give.n in mul'­
Swainsboro High School, spent the riage by her cousin, H. Ulmer Knight,
week end with her parents, Mr.•nd of Brooklet, wore a WRite duehe•• sat.
MI·s. John C. ProctOO'. in and 11 veil Iw!ld by the coronet of
lIfrs. J. J. Sunders i. visiting Mrs orange blossoms. She carried a show.
J. N. Shearouse fOI' a. few days. ltrs er bouquet of bride's roses centered
Sanders lived here several yeal's ago with un orchid. The matron of honor'
when her hasband, now decQa«ed, was W&lS acr �i!5tet:·, Mrs. Helen Wise. She
PllstOl' of th� Methodh!lt ChUHh Here wore a blue mnrquisette with 8 bou­
The senior stoss af toe i1roaklet quat of rasob"ds. The bridesmaids,
High Sshoal ... Id its first ll'leeting Miss Fl'8nkie' Mac Lee, of [A)efield,
of the .ew seholastic y""r -'.t1 "I ••ted and Miss Jane Seckinger, of Savn,,­
lhe follo"'ng officers: Pro.iollmt, lIIe- nah, wei'. ,.·essed in blue and Y"llow
lores Sparks; vice.pr..esidQnt, Lu�riu maJ' ..uisctte with nOi;epys of gal'de.
Ferdham; socretary, Gloria KrWtJht; flo ....e...
tre.surer, Chl'is Ryals. repor s, .0- The greom had his brothel', William
los Flake and GI'U.e Willi g; .,0"- z.atteler, as beRt .....
sor., Miss Ethel M.Corlllick. Mi911 Jackie J!:night, of Breoklet,
The Ludies' Aid Society of the daughter of Mr. aud IIfrs. A. J. Knight,
Primitive Baptist church Met with rende""d the beautiful nuptial muaic
Mrs: J. C. PI'ootorius Monday after- during the hour.
noon and e.joy." a Bible study and Immediately aft"r the wedoling a
social hour. Mrs. Preatori .. s led the reception was Iteld at the home of
devotional and Mrs. Felix Purrish CO'll- Mrs. Wis" in Savnnnah. The young
ducted a lesson from the first three I couple
left Satul'llay evening far a
chapters of Genesis. Mrs..John C. short wedding tl'ip to Florida. The
Proctor nssisted the hostess in serv- .... ide chose fOI' traveling a white gab­
ing refl'cshJJlents. Those preHcnt were ard-ine suit with blu'0 acceSflol'ies unel­
Mesdumes J. D. Alderm.n, D. L. AI- an orchid co,·sage. On their Teturn
derman, Felix Parrish, E. D. Laniel', they will live in Savannah.
O. L. Brannen, F. W. Hughes, J. S Those from this community who at-·
Woodcock, J. A. Wynn, .1. C. Proo· tended wei'" Mrs. A. J. Knight, Mi.ses
torius and J C. Proctor; Misses Annie Jackie, SlOe and Betty Knight, Archie
Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ulmer
Knight, Mrs. Hershel Lee, Miss Fran­
kie lIfae Lee and Edward Knight.
WANTED-To rent on 50-60 basis
200 acre farm with at least ten
aOl'es tobacco allotmoot; want also
peanut!s, cottml and C01'n; cun give
bqst of reference. G. W. RU[S, Rt. 3,
Sylvania, Gn. (118ep6tp)
STRAYEO - From my plnee nea;'
WUl'nock school abowt two week.
ago, black sow wocighing around 625
pounds, tag on hip 33S; .Imitab!e re­
wal'll for information. ELI 1iI0DGES,
Statesboro. (lS.ep1tpo)
FOR SALE-Blooming' siz" Easter
lily bulbs 85e per dozen; smaller
bulbs 40c per dozen. MRS. WALTER
E. JONES, 147 South College street,
VACANCW for nice young lady; de- phona 432-R. (lBsepUp)
liciaus meals; heat furnished. MRS .. FOR SALE _ 1.25.3C'·0 farln lenown
J. E. FORBES, 9l·R. (lSsepUp) I as the old Bub Wilson plaa. fiveEOR SALE-Dixie wood or' coal stove, miles southeast of Brooklet; 60 acre�
condition. MRS. EDD[E BOYD,
I
in cultivati.n; 2.2 uC'''s tobacco .1·
21S West Main street. (Us-apUp) lotment; tobacco bol'll and b.mers.
FOR SALE-Late model ](01'1' range; T. R. ROGERS, Brooklet, Ga., Rt. 1-
excellent eonaition. MRS. M. M. (IBsep2tp)
RUSHING, Rt. 1, Stutesboro. =F"'0"R"""S"'A,-'L'-'=E"'--'-'El"'0-u-le-c"'lo-.-e"'in-,-1�0�r-06-m--s,
(lSsepltp) two bath., suitable two a'· thr",a
Local doalel' for FULLER BRUSHES. families; live ill one side help to pay
W. eLATE DeLOACH, 106 Sout. I
£01' it with other' side; pric. $5,590;
Zettcrower Ave., phone 23S-M. terms, $l,SOO cnsh, balance monthl·y.
(28!1ugStp) JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (lSs-apltp)
Fb'R SALE-Pl'Uctically new NOr!l'a!OOTRAY-Small brawn mare mulefuel oil heater. Inquire aitel' 6 p. 111. weighing around 900 pou9ds. came
at 213 W"haut street 01' pbane 166-R. I to th" [I'U Perkins place, OR Ri,ver
(lSsepltp) . road, about twa woeks ago; ownel'
WANTBD - To rent all .nftu·nished 'can
recovol' upo�n pa.yment of ex-
hause, .apartmeat 01' rooms; tiu'ee penses.
B. L. PERKINS, Rt. 2-,
in family. E. H. JOHNSON, pAone.
Statesboro. (lSsepHp)
303. (lSsepUp) ,FOR
SALE-Howard piano, in good
FOR SALE-Univel�s�t1 eiectl'jc cook �on�ition i.E tU.ned; hus not 1'8c.e:l�ly
steve in good cenditlon; s'�il t''C8S01l- .een
l.n lISC, wI14 se�1 at a bUlguln.
able. MRS. L. C. G.IUNIilR, 126, Jones
MRS. J. J. D-eLOACH. Rt. 5, St�e•.
avenue, west. (18sepHll) bOI·o. five
mll.s from Jap Bowen store
WANTED-Two gi·rl boarda,'s' raUlS
on Claxton hlghwa,.: (lSsepUp)
I'casli)Jluble' heat. furniskod. 'Apply FOR S�LE-One I(;'e c,'eam fl'eev;or
altel' 5:aO o:clock. 13 North Zcttel'- and <.Ispe.use·r,. or o,ne _freezer with
ower avonue. (18sep2tp) I separate �n't;
\1(111 s�1I clther at � l'e­
-------'-'-""--'.c---""-'- lIuced P'I'IC'e; these ICe c'I'oam Illixers
FO'R RENT-An apl1rtmruot Will be I a", ideal for school uses or "1 pub.
aVDllabe about Novwl1beL' 1st. MI'!'lliC busines�' intel'ested partie51 callJ. W. HODGES, 110 College boul·J· 468 for ftl'rthel' infol'l"..tion. (Usep2t
VIU·., POM 300·M. (lBseplt)c! FOR SALE _ Aliis.Chalmers 2.row
FOR SALE-SII�g.er VaOUlll1l c;:lean-ef'l tnlctOl', one plantal' and ·fertilizerexoellent .COnclitlOl1j also 9x12. �Iue outlfit, one �-_(oot double seb harl'owt
wool .rug In VQ�-y good condlltlOn. one 2-14.inck I.Iil.C. bottom plow,
MRS. Yr. D. COLLIDY, p�.one 2504. ono 4-disk tiller, aile l6.foat weoder,
(llsep2tp) J. D. BARNES. Rt. 1, Statesbal"O, 10,(,
FOR �ALE-Mid�le·age nl(l-re 1''' Ie, miles from town on Ben Deal farm. It.
w"ghing around 1,101 pounds; FOT SALIil-FistJ p()lld of 3. aales
soufHl amI glffirantee. to w.rk any- LJRdetl wuter; full of fish-.trout,
where. JESSE M. LANIER, Rt. 1, Ioream, reabreast, etC.; estiAlllted from
B-rooklet. (llsop2tp) five to six thousand pounds 110W in
FOR
. SALE-Ne,� melal Iood, bable I pond; well aonstrtlcled da", and spill-chall's, dlSM CllblO1!t al16 other flilr_ way; good road right up to pondl;
nitm'e at v.._,y roosonable Jl"ice; must price $4,000. JOS[AH ZETTEROWER
setl at o.nce. 20 Etlst Jono. s!;<'eet, STRAYED-From my farm six miles
phone 5Il6·M. (Useplep) south of Brookl"t on August 1, one
FOR SALE-BO acres, :'I() cultivate .... light r..1 sow and one black and
ge.d lIuld, balan.e biWlbel'ed, smull white spotted sow, each weighing
new ho.so on paV'ed raad till'"" miles about lS6 pounds; mark in each ear
n.,,·th; pr4ce $6,250. JOSIAH ZET- is undec-square and lJilpel'-bit; reward
TE}ROlVSR. (lBaepltp) for any inforroatiOJ\. W. A. HAG[NS,
F0R SALE-S'ix-eap wood or coal Rt. 1, Brook1let, G.. (4sep2tp)
raRge; Regal, drop-lid clo""t8; also
oven heat indicator; used very little;
$36.06. GORBON RUSHING, Rt. 1,
Statesboro. (lSsepltp)
FbR' SALE-70 .eres, 40 cultvated,
best g-rac}e soil, 136 pecan trees, oix­
room house, electricity, ,three n:).iles
�ro", paveme�t; price $6,aOI. JOSfAH
ZETTEROWElR. (lBsepltp
FOR SALE-Small n",v house, four
rooms, three acres geed land, 18
J)'t..�nn hees, one mi1e from city on
settlement roa.. ; price $1,500. JOSI-
AH ZETTEROWER. (lSsepIt)
CURTAIN STRETCH[WG-Am pre-
pared t.. serve the ladies in curtain
stretciling promptly and at reasonable
prioes. MRS. J. A. HUllST, No. 1
Smith street, nool' Frankli11 Chevro­
let Company. (llsepltp)
SEE US for your bay balers; have
16-1S Oliver Ann Harbor balers;
rubber tires, Timkin roller bearings
with 01' without 9·h.p Wisconsin mo­
tors; also hay rakes. BULLOOH
EQUIPMENT CO.. 4S East MaLn,
(lholl" 5S2. (14aug-tfe)
te'asslfle"Ad�
I
OK. O."'T A "OBD PH. I8ltl.[",0 AD TAK.N BOB L••I THAlli
I T"."'.. I·-Fl".
O.NT8 A"'.... J
...__
PAYABL. II' ·ADVAN.O. ./
FOR RENT-Two�unfYinjshed rpoms;
adults. 240 North Main St. (lSse�l
AN EXPERIENOED ..a""rnity nurse
cnn be found at 361 North Collego
street. (lBsapltp)
REwkim OFFEIbED
A reward of $�OO will be paid by
the u11dersigned 00 any-one furnish­
ing information that will convict the
person Or pel�80ns who have been
shooting a .22 rifle in the visitity of
Olito and k·ilIing cattle.
This Sept. 3, 19417.
A. J. WILSOl'f,
W. C. HODGES.
FARM LOANS
MODERN TERMS AND
RATES
PROMPT SERVICE
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY',
Newat:k, N. J,. .(..
.
A. S. DODD lR., Represe.ntative
Cone Bldg. Phone 51&""
(14aug4t-
.. _ .... I_f....
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
.
I'hon" 327' . ::., 'Statesboro, Ga.
Miss Uldine Martin is now teaching
at A vundule Estates school near At­
lnuta.
Mr. and MI'!i. Arthur Bunce and
son welie guests Sunday of 1\11\ and
Mrs. C. J. Martin.
!\fl'. unci Mrs. Rudolph Myers, oC
Snvnnnuh, W'31'e guoses Sundny of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Anderson.
Miss Viviuu Anderson, of Savannah,
'visited her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lawson Anderson, Monday.
Ml'S, Herman Buker nnd daughter,
of Savuuauh, were gucsts Tuesday of
Mr. UI1(� Mrs. Gm-nel Lunier.
M,'. and Mr•. J. E. Denmark, of Sa­
vannah, wore g\l'asts Sunday night or
M1'...nd Mrs. Clate Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin visited
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hondrix, neav
etlabelle, one day slust week.
M,'. und Mrs. Greenway ned chil­
dren, of Wudley, were guesta Sundny
of MI'. and MI's. R. C. MUl'tin.
MI" and Mrs. R. L. 1I1arb'lI'g"r, of
Rending, Pa., wOre guests of her �is­
tel', Mrs. E. W. DeLo.ch Jr., la.t
wock.
�.Il-. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
daughter, Judy, wore guests Sunday
.r ML'. and Mrs. Gordon
... Baggs, n'8t\l'
Claxten.
Mr. and Urs. Ead Rushing !IJ1d
childl1en, of SHvunnlh, were guestR
Saturd..,. night of Mr. ood Mrs. E. A.
Rushing.
Miss Metty Jell. DeLoach, of Sl­
vannah, WKS the wecl(-end guest of
1-... 1' plll'ents, M�. and MI·s. E. W. De­
Loach Jr.
MI'. and Mrs. Hal'old Brown and
daughter, of Savannah, wer'a week­
end gMests of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
And",·soR.
MI'. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa·
vannah, were guests Friday of Mr.
!Uld Mrs. Coh"n Lal)iel' and Mrs. J.
S. Ne&",ith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley bave re­
turned to Savannah' after spending
pa rt of last week with Mr. and MI'•.
Donald Martin.
lol". and Mr•. H"nI'Y Bu,n••d and
son!, Huskoll and Leamon, und Mrs.
TOI. Nevils "'.'·e guests Sunday O>f
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
MI" ftnd M ... W. R. Hutst have I'e­
turned to JUCksollville, Flu., a'fter hav­
ing !tf}snt K. week with Mrs. 'Hurst's
ptll"3MS, Mr. !.Rd Mrs. Josh Marti•.
Mrn. Col()l\ Sapp and daughters, of
Ed"n, aRd Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hen·
drix, .f iava-nnah, wel'e guclts o:f
M1'...d Mr•. Dewey MlIrti. Wednes· Iday:
Dan DeLoach, S 2/c, has receivelf'
hj. diploma fl'oln the A.M.A. class
school i. Memphis, ·Tenn., and is vis­
itin« his parents, Mr. an. Ml'S. E. W.
DeLoach Jr.
• • • •
SINGING CONVENTION
The Bulloch County Singing Can·
Natio. will �. hel" at Nevil. I.igh
school Sunday, Sept. 21. lVe are ask·
ing all to take part and bf-i.g well­
filled aaskets. We are eXlleetinll. some
good qtla'I't�t from v�\l'ious places.
ARCOLA NEWS Iylvestcr Aldermnu, of Statesboro,
SlxlI1t the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.,C. \V. Hagn n.
Mr. end Mrs. AMe" Leo spent Sun.
day with Mr. and MI'" A. G. Wil.
Hums 011d Iamil y.
MI'�. Edwin Lewis, of Stntosboro,
viaitod her PIl!'cnts, M,I·. nnd Mrs. Eal"1
Bullman lust Wednesday.
MI'. and Mrs. L. D. Sandel's I1l1d
�1J-. lind Mrs. O. C. Strieklnnd visited"
relufives in WuyC't·oss Sunday.
Mrs. H. W. Smith und son, Bob,
huv-a I'etuf'necl to Decatur utter vis it­
ing her IIUI'Cnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E.
Lester, for n few days.
MI'. and 1111'S. Willie Buruhill and
Junico Barnhill. o.f Savnnnah, visited
with Mr. nnA Mr-s. En!'1 Lester dur­
i ngo the week.
Mrs. W. E. Lester, Mrs. 1-1. W.
Smith, Bob Smith and Mr. I\fld Mr,.
EnJ'1 Lester visited Mr. and 1'41'5. L.
W. Hurt and fumily in Savnnnuh
S\lndny.
The Lanes Bible Class h"ld its reg­
ular meeting ut the �18Rle of Mrs.
E'"'I Hullmlln last We(iJ1C.day uftel·.
noon. Mr•. C. E. Sanders had charge
oC th·, devotional. After the lesson
the hoste98 sc['Ved deliciOlls refresh­
ments. Hssistd by MI's. Edwin Lewis.
DANIEL BRANSON
Duniel Bl'ltllSOA, uge 54, died curly
Sunday rnol'ninit at his homo in the
,Ecnit COll1lnullity nfter an illness of
severul months. SUl'viving r�latives
include his wife, Mrs. Josie Brunson;
foUl' daughtcl's, Mrs, J. C. Pe"ldns,
Ml'S. Louis Williums, "':iss Lconu
BI'ulison und Miss Olive Ifr'l.lnSOn, and
thrce sons, Gurl�y, OlivCf' and Rob­
ei·t Bronson, and one bl'other, V. E.
Hranson, Suvannah.
Funeral services were held Mon­
day nfternoon at 4 o'clock _from Emit
Gl'ove chul'ah with Rev. W. H. Evans
officiating. Burial wus in the chuI'(!h
cemetery. Active palLbearers wore
Fl''8d Genuld, Olin Gorl'uld, 'Villie
Gel'l'uld, Luc·i,n Garreld. Geol'ge Fl"",
man und CUT·tis Southwell. Honorary
pul1beure1'!� were Bill Simmons, Chul'­
Ii'a Simmons, Tom Waters, Joe C.
Hodges, Fonest Bunce and Brooks
Lee. Burnes Fl1neral Horno was in
chal'ge of uT'T'angcmentsl
Helen's Beauty Shop
NEVILS, GEORGIA
Offers high class service to
the ladies of the communi­
ty. Latest methods by ex­
pert beautician.
Scientific Scalp
Treatment.
MRS. HELEN G. 'YHITE, Proprietress
GORDY'S SALES AND SERVICE SHOP
NO.5 EAST VINE STREET
flTATESBORO, GA,
We arc of1'ct·h�g you,� the geneml public
SERVICJ<; ON ELECTR[CAL APPLIANCES, GUNS, BICYCLES,
LOCKS, LAWN MOWERS, OLIPPERS, CROSS CUT AND HAND
SAWS. WE ALSO WELD ANYTHING UP TO A BROKEN HF�ART.
If Y8U necd sct'vice on the above mentioned, please come to sec
us. lVe will be haptly to try lind help you.
PERRY E. GORDY, Proprietor
Von'l Gamble a a a
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good lookin, and long
wearing. Cheosinjf your cleaner with that same
oore pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
u'-, "<lS keep the "band box" freshness even after
st.dal cleanings. Stop gambling ••• ,lay Bafe wi;
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANER.S
East Vine Street
• • * •
VISITING QUARTET
The Smile-Awhile Quftrtet fl'om
WNAZ, Macon, wi11 present a concert
hera itlturday night, &opt. 20th, at
a O'clock, iA. the school auditori¥m.
They "ill stay over for the singing
conventi.. which will be held 'here
Suuday.
Register Club
Th" Register Home Demonitratiol1
Club met Fl'iday aftemoon at the
home or MI·s. J. F: 011iff with Mii.
Louis" Holloway as eo-hosteSi. Th.
mQe4;·ing OI)fWled witA group 511ing�ng,
"Amol'ias." M·l·S. K. E. Watso.n gnve
the dnotioRftl. .fter a shalt bo.i·
ness SQssi<Xl Miss Spears ga'fe a vcry
intcresting demonstration on the Ilse
of PQanBts in our meale, S�e served
a pe""ut pie that she had preparod.
Miss Isobel Sorrie,', of the J}.gional
Librar,., !'lIVe some helpful infoMna·
tion J>fl using the lib.al·y, the value
of l'eadi�g, and the adu'lt rea ..ing
caurs" bei-ng offered by t1>e library.
Mis. Rabie Lee,; llresident of the
Warnook Club, gave an interes�ing
talk o'n Koren. She showed us some
pictures of places in Korea, China
.nd Jail.n. Mrs. Cbadie Holland led
the group in some games.
We W<!re glad to have lIfiss Dori,
Wheeler, tn., demonstration agent of
ClUldl.r coun�, and some oI her clob
members. From the Rosemary CIJrb
were Mrs. W. E. Rustin, Mrs. Carson
Jonea, Mrs. Hershel Col1iM, Mrs.
Dock Turner, Mrs. Hug'h Bishop, Mrs.
Ed F""dham and Mrs. Bennett Dul'­
den. From bile Union Club '''''''0 Mrs.
Ira For!lham, Mrs. Henry Cartee and
Mrn. Cleveland Sandel's.
The hostesses sel'\"ed sandwiches,
cookies, ice tea and mints.
TYPEWRITER CLEANING
AND REPAIR SERViCE
�rompt Service : Reasonable RlItc.s
I.
All advertised in August MademoiseUe
This Paris-inspired suit i,
IO'lg and chic; Ihe malehin�
coal with i .. ultra full
h.ck complemenls Ihat neW'
fa.hion look. In wonderful
worsled .hnrk.kin-iong-wearin�
and beauliful. Here is Ih",
en.emble ,Iesigned 10 be tho
Ilit ill ylnr Fall w!lrdrobe. In
$49.95 - $54.95 misses' 8jzC�
Brady's Dept. Store
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 18,1947
�.-T. �. Has First Meet I TREE SEEDLINGOf New School Year
Mrs. Georg-a C. Hagins, president, I PH.ICES INCREASEDpr esided at the first meeting of theStatesboro Parent-Teacher Associa- Greater Costs of Labor
tion, held in the high school uudi- And Material Necessitates
toi-ium 'Thursday, September 11th, at Advance In Sale Price 'I8:30 o'clock WIth fifty-five presenb.
An interesting fenture of the busi- "Due to
increused costs in labor,
rKlSS session was the acceptance of materials and equipment
and unusual
a recommendation from the executive weuihe- �ondltjons, the price of
for­
committee that the ussoclation buy est tree E'2cdlings will be increased
a new nnd much-needed c'YCIOTamu f'or the year 1947," stated Director
for the stage of the gnammnr school A. R. Shirley of
the Georgia Depart-jaud itor-iurn. ment of For-sstrv.
A ttendanca prizes were won by The increase in price is trom $2.00
Miss Ora Franklin's section of the per thousand to $2.00 per thousand
I
third grade. and 1I1iss Dorothy Bran- for nil species of pine tr es. Th-a
nen's 2-A in high school black loeusc end the Ohristmns tree
M rs. J. C. Hines and Mrs. Claud spe';e. WIll be increased from $3.00
Hnwnrd, co-cbairmun of the mom- to 3.58 pel' thousand.
her-ship commtitce, reported 185 mern- The cost of hand labor necessary
bars enrolled in ih" past Lwo weeks to weed the state Ior-ast nurarlea has
during the membership drive.
Mrs. George Johnston, chuu'mnll,
and ni[r·s. Percy Averitt, co-chairman
of t.he p"ogl'am committee, prc!.ented
an educational pl'ogram. rrhose, hav­
ing ports beIng Mrs. Howell Sewell,
inSJ)ll'I1tionnl; Mr'S. Dnve DcPP'1, vocul
"OlD, "Suffer' Little Children," ond
Dr. Margaret Lyon, reariing hoI' prize­
winnmg fHlper on uThe Kind of School
I Want and What Can I Do To Get
BULLOCH TIMES
It."
lmm-adiately after ndjournment a
social period was enjoyed, the mem­
bers having an OPPol'tumty to meet
t)1e faculty as introduced by Supt.
S. H. Silel·man.
Now, we nre not hinting about
that pi eaeher changing his scent, nOI'
The Golden Egg his voice "or his color-but he has
THERE HAS LONG been U1 circula-
gone rather too for when he thinks
tion the fantasy about the man I
a more decree on the subject can
who killed his goose that laid u golden
make II "colored man" of u bonn fide
c . The ur art of the story is
white pcnson. It's too late to chunge
gg p p. color af'ter one has prog ressed that
that when tile goose died, eggs quit I far in life. "Th� Ethiepian
cannot
coming. change his skin" by any iOl'mal
We sort of like the point because declaration.
it is so clear tkmt even the SImplest
may understand. However, the
fnlt
still stands that there nre mRny per- Virtue In Poison
sons who do .ot ploperly I'espeet the :rW1CE WITHIN rece.nt weeks 1'­
importance of cOIlS'anlllg the good !igious fanutics have paid the
WIll of those uctivlties nnd instit�- death pennlty for tmeir luck of propel'
tions which contri�ute regularly, �f respect 1'01' the Inws of Nature. In
spnl'ingly, t.a toelr bette�'ment If Tennecsee u mon died from I'nttle­
properly dealt with. Thel�, for' In-I snflke bite, and in North GeOigin an­
stnnce, h.s been cre.ated some httle. olher died from deliberately taking
interest in JU'o�p'ilsslve communIties I (hJudly poison.about the impol·tnnce and profit ofcncoUlnging strangers to pnss through From the beginning of time men
and stop in Olll' communiLy. have
been told in the stror:_gest pos-
We know a cily that within l'ecMt
sible terms to lespect the established
rules of Nuture; that the persistent
weeks hHS given consicicll:-lble thought Violation of those laws would incvita­
to an encouragement of tourist tr'llvcl, bly result in d.znth. Men of right minds
and hns gone to quite 11 good d"nl of h h I
(h d d I
have been tnul!\: t to respoct t at aw 1111's. 1. A. BI'annen is chairman, IUld
of cosh eXPeJlse HI' carne CUS 1 of scl.f�pl·eserv8tlOn. Occasionally,
cxtructed frOM property owners undol' Isoluted conditioRs, th'ilre hnve
Mrs. Jesse AIkins IS CO-.Rullman of
• whose mt"I'ssts are only- l'el11otely af- been e.copes "61'0111 the dl'astic J'Osults
the hospitnhty committee. A com­
;feeted) in a campaign to provide
.
If' I t' I II I
plete list of the officers nrid chairmen
easy pas96ge into and out of their city
Impose( 01' VIQ n Jon. n 8 so
-
nnd co-chnirmen is: Pres-ident, Mrs.
for strangers who Illigflt turry awhile
c�lJljby, Nutul'c (W�ICh is G�d in u�- George C. Hflgins; vice-t>J'esident,
and s'Pend some cosh into the chan- �Ion) c���t hgO
a bout se�tlng I nsj( Mrs. Bill Adams; recordmg secretary,aws '" Ie uve een so emn y es- Mrs. Percy Blnnd; cottre9ponuing sec-
nels of tnlde. tablisked fer tbe guidanet! of men. retury, Mrs. �dney LUl'Jierj trp.8surer,
It hus been lTl'gued witll some de- Why
sankes cony poison, and why M.rs. J. B, JohnSOBj historian, Mrs.
gree of reas.n that. the tourist is
poison kills-well, � are aot high A. B. McDougald; par�iunrenta .... nn;
th.oreticolly a goose who Inys th" e.lOugh up
on tho seerets of Nlltm'e Mrs. A. Brannen; by-laws, Mr•. Grndy
right kind of ollg. 'fire intentioll of
to uncier"tllnd. Johnsto�; legislatIon. MISS Mary Lou
this program IS to �lake it pleasnnt It' may be that Nature gave thnt Cnrmichael; mUSIC, 111s. PerJ'y Aver­
to tTuvel U)ul pr.ntn}}le to a commu- clem·.mt us a personal capacity for itt; motion picture, Mrs, Everett Vlil­
niby fOI' this cOll'ling and going out. self defense. Why 110t 1 it hns been llinms; di�cussloA group. Mr•. Rep­
Every visit�)J' is I.usonabl� expected tRot way from the boginmng, nnd we
I JMll'd DeLoach; pUblications, MISS
to lellYe a litrtle goh.. ore glad th"re is no promiscuous Elizabeth Sorrier;
.chool lunch. Mrs. I Members of McEIT�n
Now. nt R recent meeiing of bigh- power
hich sets a.ide that law at A. B. McDougald; membership. Mrs. Families Hold Reunio.
way promoters held in the "'I'y he.rt
the whim of .enslltlonal fnatics. Hon- J. C. lIrnes and Mrs. Claud Howard;
.
of this CltY-llt ft cell!.ml place at estly.
there cann.t possibly be uny hospitnlrby, Mrs. 1. A. BI'IlJlIlen nnd
On Sund.y, September 28th, at
which travelers ate ""!,,.. ted to find
rntellectual point in going d·"liberotl>- Mrs. Josse Akins; publicity, Mrs. Rex
Dasher'., there will be a reunion of all
it convenient to spe",1 a few ho","s in Iy
uSlse to get in the flUl!!," of a rat- Hodge. and Mrs. Ernest Cannon;
McEhleen famIlies and all those who
re8l-sp.aker frolll ottt of the city
,tier. h the !!trongest languag. pos- progra .... MI·s. George JQhnston and
.m'" ,·elat.d to. the McElveens. Th"
warned tnat since his. arriV1l1 here
sible, men have been lold t. stay out Mr.a. Percy Averitt; health, Mrs.
Invitntions include a large number of
it had been told him that IIOme of oUr
of tho way of I·attlesukes. It is no Henry Elli. and Mrs. Lewis Bllis;
flIl11ihes of Bulloch Mld other coun­
proof of good sense nor relOgious vir- anfety. Mr•. James Bland and Mrs.
tIes of Georgia. It ha. been sug­
tue tG swallow a d""dly poison. Fred Fletcher; room represehtatives.
gested tho.t nil thOse who so desire
hig» school. Mrs. E. L. Akins and could attend tho preaching
sel'vices
Mrfl. Grady Attaway; grammar Bchool, at their respective churctres during
Mrs. B. B. Morris and MI·s. Harry the morning hour and the� go to the
Johnson; school education, Mrs, Grady reunion directly from church, bring­
Attaway and Supt. S. H. Sherman; ing well-nlled
baskets.
finan", and budget. Mrs. J. S. Mur- TJr.a program committee, composed
ray nnd Mre. Gordon Frukhn. of
Miss HaSSle Maude McElveen, Mrs.
It wa. nnnounced toot nt the next C. W. Hugon IUld Mrs. Irvin New­
meeting of the executive committe. ",an, has plallned the following
tenta-
I
officers and chairmen WId anyone de- tive progrllm:
SITing to attend. will study their Community singing,
Mrs. F. W. TOE Z THE AT R Edytie. a. published i� the P.-T. A. 1rIHghes; business, W. E. IIIcElveen;
manual. ThiS discussion und study duet, Gloria and LDtiTle McElveen;
period will be led by Mrs. Reppard sp-.cial tdibutes, Beulnh McElveen;
DeLoach and will be held Tuesday, solo, Mrs. C"cil J. mmstend Jr.; pre- Friday-Snturday. Sept.
19-20
September 80th, at 8:46 a. m. in the sentntions, 'J)Togrnm chairman; quiz,
Johnny Mack Brown
grammar school 8uditOlium. speeial group; commWlity singing;
w; "Silver Range"
The next regular meeting of the as- dismissal.
Two Cartoons and Serial
socintion will be held in the high The officers of this organization SWlday. Sept. 7th
school auditorium on Thursday, Oc- are: Chairman. W. E. 1I1cE�veen; co- "Go To Church"
tober 2nd•• t 2:46 p. m .• and provision chairman.
Dr. Allen H. Bunce; secre- ThIS Th-aatre is closed on SHndny
will be made for the care of lUlY chil- 'tary-tr
..a.urer. Miss Annie .Laurie Go to church Mld Sundny scbool at
dren whose paTents wish to bring McElveen; publicity challman,
Mrs. one of Brooklet's churches on this
them. F. W. Hughes. ,day. You will
feel better.
AND
THE BTATESHORO NEWS
which the coon proprietor was ab­
sent. Shortly thereafter when the
owner came back and found his den
occupied, he began to raise a !US\i.
He demanded to 1010""' who was dOWJ\
there, The skunk assured him iN
was u coon, whereupon t.he coon­
propr-ietor replied, "Well, you look
sort of like a COOI1, and you talk sor-t
of like u coon, but I d�claTC you don't
smell like a coon."
It. B. TURN.Fl\., 114.1.or anA OWDw
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as seoond-class matter Mnrch
23, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
born, Ga., under the A.t of Con­
g�s of March 3. 1879.
citizens had de_ed It permi.sable
to overcharge persons wilo came our
way for a nig�t's 10dgJng. He said
persons so overfdtnrged arc not
therenfte .. boosters for nny <o,,"mum­
ty, but 0" �e other hand, are a bnd
MverMement. He �oclared that 10
Panmts, won't Y8U expreiiS your
int·c..est in your child's welfare by
nttending the m:';tings of your P.-T.
A. once each month 1 Is that asking
Now. in resp"'ct to the promised
prgtection nlumst snakes and poison,
thM; promise i. carried into fulifrlmMt
by inteHige.t man-applied forces.
There al" antidot.... for snnkebite
commumty in a short time can cstab­
Ii«h a bIId nam" which cannot be over-
and str¥,chnine which will save a man
who behoves-and ncts prompt)J'
upon Iihnt belief. Ju.t sitting still
and waiting, hi not even geod scn5'i!,
Getting up and taking nn nntidote
is the intelhgent way to accept the
promise to save a man {rem tllVse
daugel·s.
come. He mentioned tile particulnr
instances in mind, which chul'gcs �re
clearly exorbitant if not dishonest.
That �peaker warned thnt States­
boro people-those who deal WIth
travelers-owe to themselves for the
In o,ur home somewhat more thsn
a holf century ago, the man whom twe
have alwnys recognized as the wisest
in' most W?YS (he was our fnther'),
was an occasional sufferer of neural­
gic pains. For these he sometllJres
took paregoric 10 more or less gen­
erous doses upon retiring at wght.
Living next door to us W[lS old man
Jim M"rritt, the horse doclor still
remembered by some of OUI" readers,
who told that :£nther that" few dlops
There used to be a theory that Hall'
of aconite (and that is n deadly horse
laughed at his old drunken father that
l'\lmedy) would be more eC'ective and
time when Noah got tipsy in thl'
1110re lasting; so the father bought a
ark. and that as punishment Hnm was
bottle and set It on the dresser fOI'
turned black in th.. face-and nil
occasional usc. One night he fumbled
over. So fal' as we are concerned
in the ,,::hl.rk for his bottle of pal'egoric
f I D· I
and took u smnll swallow (teaspoon- . Club Members Plan
that may be true or a se. urrng a
.
the dnys of our; personal observation.
ful 01' so) and laId down. Then there Entertain Visitor!'
negrO'ClS have been block because theh
eallle 8 J'Cuhzation that the medicine
'
pnrents were that way. Sometimes
he hud swallowed was off In taste. The Bulloch county
4-H club mem-
some have seemed less black than oth..
H·J arose promptly, seized the bottle
bers ...·ill Mtertaln the council offi­
ers, d�pendlng, so it was supposed
and J'un downsbuJ's where this wl'iter acl'S �r01n Soreven
and Effingharr
upon some remote r&latiollshlp !t(
was stilI at wolle, und displayed the
counties at the Groover mill Satul'
flome of Noah's other sons 01' daugh.
abel. "What is tillS I hnve taken l' day, IrlS Lee. pl',sident
of the BHI
ters who didn't laugh at him, but wh,
Ie eagerly asked. And it was th-a
1000 county council, reports.
later dlsregalded the color lIDO.
leadly poison. In an hour he would
Miss Lee stated thut following the
have been dead. business meetIng of planning
for th2
Nevel' i. all our abS'al'vation hav(-
'\fork for 1947-48 Ice CI�am and sand-
we kllown where white or black wa�
Across the streo.;t Dr. Quattlebaum wiches wHI be served. These thre
changed by vobe of the people, no'
lived. Tn five minutes t.he doctol' (,ounties some thre-a years ago start
by any personal declaration. Yet
I,'as in the room with a stomach pump 'zd a series of tn-county meeting!c
thel'e are crackpots.
at work it was vigorous actIOn whercby ideas could be exch211goed tc
with all that pumping gOing on-bu
.
From Madison, \Vlsconsin, today was effective afte), a couple of gal.
Improve the club work in each 0
eomes the stor::y: "A young Madison lOS of wat�l" had bgen poul'ad in anJ t",I:=,e=c:=o=u=n=ti=e=s.=========,­
minister turned his back en hIS whit; lit!
race today aAd proclaimed himself D
'colored man' so he can fight racia'
.iscrlmiRBtion hettel'." And that i�
something new-tRia ••ange of colol
1>)' dec"eel
In our youth old R. J. Morgan told
a Mary of the foxes, p.ssums, coon
and skunks Uving in the SAme con
Rlunity, moce or ·Ies. contented I)
One night, he sni •• a skunk was about
to be overtaken away from hOlJle. Sf
1t(; slid atealthil� into a. den fr�'"
present nnd future to do as they
would lik" to be done by. He said
the goose whea killed. .never lives
again.
Color By Decree?
PERSONALLY this writer has never
been greatly concerned about the
olfig1l1 of man-how he got. here, nor
why, nor -even the variety of colors.
too much of you?
MRS. REX HODGES.
Publi<?ty ChalJ'lnun.
N ow, if any.body Ioelieves there i
1 arbitrary and speeial J'emedy fr
,onite Itsille from the rntellige
• .,. ws provided-well, whoever believE"
at IS apt to go like that ye,un
each.,. did in North Georgia la"
'ekweek after deliberately tnking a
Hlly poison. Nature did save OU,
her from that aconite-bllt it was
�Y intelligent' work on �h� .. Part of
'r. Qunttlebaum. "Faith without
wor!�H is dead," so snys HoI!· -·rit.
SATllRDAY DESIGNATED
FOR LAST VACCIJIIATIOl';
The last general clinic for vaccina
rn of dogs against rabies will l:r
'" 'urday, Sept. 20. at Stutesboro. A'
owners of dogs which have not bee
�I'(!ated Bince January 1, 1947, n
'1u"sted to comply with the stat
. "have their clogs treated by Sep'
20,."
BULLOCH COUNTY
BOAR!? OF HEALTH.
. kNTl'JD�Frytlrs"aljcf hens at tI.
C:ity Fish 1Itarket. 6 West Vine S
StatesboI"o. G. R. LEE. (1' ,epH,
increased enQ['Iliously during the past
few y�nrs. '�hc weJdlllg of
approx-IImut�ly 35 ac,es of nursery beds forsix months of the yeaI' is n 'ery cost­
ly operatIOn," stst'(!d Director Shir-IIcy.
Severe winrlstor1l1s followed bY.'1heavy rains and hatl destroyed ap­
ploximately one-thIrd of the tl',es
II1t the Albany nursery last spri.ng.These (lIsHsters occul'red at the worst
pOSSible time, sinc-z the young saed­
lings were just germinating and wind Iand min caught them when they were
most susceptible to damag-a. An at­
tempt was made to I'eplant the saed­
lings but It was too late in the sea-
son and results w·.3re uJlsatisfactory.
The De�artment of For""bry has
for yelll's produced forest tree seed·
lingos at as rrear cost as pOSSible, It
IS hoped thnt those costs cnn soon be
I'educedi h_wevel', as lopg as labor,
equipment Hnd Jnaterinl costs remain
hoigh, .0 hop'� fet' reduced pr.iees can
be ,een.
The .growing of tree seedlings is ol\­
fered [IS R sel,vice to thoa Jandowfttt.J"s
of G.OJ·gia to enable them to replant
cut-over and idle land. NUI'ser�as
"Ie located at Flowery Brand. an�
Albany.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OUR COOLING PLANT NOW
iN OPERATION
Joan Crawford, John Garfield in
"Humoresque"
Starts 3.38. 6:21. 9:04
Plus Pathe N-ews, Cariaon and
JOe McDqakes Confedy
Saturday, Sept. 20
Lighthouse"
with John Lltel, June Lang
Stllrbs 2:25, 5:04. 7 43. 16:20
- Added Attraction
"Smoky River Serena.de"
Hosoier Shots in
Starts 3:27, S.06. 8:45
Also Com-ady
3peclal. Cartoon Show for Childr",)
at 1:20 p. m.
Sunday. Sep. 21
"The Houseke.epers Daughter"
'th Joan Ben�lett, WiJltnm Gargan,
Adolph MenJou, Victor Mature
Stalts 2:23, \:05. 5:47. and 9:30
Sponsored by Jayc."s
-
Mond,.'y, Septembel' �2
'The Housekeepers Daughter"
Sturts 2:30,4:16,6:02.7:48,9:34
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday
�nd Friday. Sept. 23. 24. 26, 26
(Four days)
''r.he Egg amI I"
'rom the best seller by Betty Mnc- I
)onald. sturring Claudell" Colbert
J'red MacMurray, with �. big support:,� CML -
_c!mission 14c and·. 5�, .tc- ;'r/�de<l'
RIGHT FOR GOING UP IN THE WORLD
-n;� STlETSON �lImtl#&.
Your hat wardrobe should ipcJude one light-
weight travel hat-and the Stratoliner fills the
bill perfectly. It's a Stetson that's right, aloft
01' aground-wonderfully sleek and youthful.
See it today.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
THURSDAY
7:3Q-Two SAOWS
"Northwest Mounted Police"
('rn technleolor)
with Gam Cooper, Pauline Goddllrd
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WIth Bob Steel
"Ambush Trail"
-'ALSO -
"Return IIf Frank James"
with H",,,y Fonder
SUNDAY
,(;00 .:45 9:00
"Sweetheart of Signa Chi"
with Evelyn Knox. Ross Hunter
FOI' a tasty' breakfast Parkei'
.
H oU£'J Rolls
Will quickly sntisfy most hun­
gry souls.
.Just place in tlie oven-hent a' bit
And thQY 'never fail to make a
hit.
Our light. tender Pnrk..· HouS',
Rolls al'e the brrght spot on allY
morning meal. And they are even
more C'JliClOue if you Will heat
them In the oven for a few mo-'
ments before serving.
Hodges - Atwell Bakery
Statesboro, Georgia
PORTAL THEATRE
Weekly Shows Begin at 7 :16 p. m.
Saturdny and Sunday Sho:ws'at 8:16
Thursday and Friday, S..pt. 18-19
"Strange Woman"
Hedy Lamor. George Sanders
COMEDY
Saturdny, !3eptember 20
"Pioneer Justict\"
AI "Lush" LaRue, Fuzzy St. John
CARTOON SERIAL
Sundny, September 21
"13 Rue Madeline"
Jam'as CUl:ney, Annabella
COMElDY
Monday and Tuesday. SCilt. 21-22
"Lost Honeymoon"
Franchot TOlle, A nn RIchards
COMEDY
• I
Wedncsdny. Sept. 23
"Captain Tugboat Annie"
Jane Durwell, Edgar Kennedy
CARTOON
Thul'sduy un(�y, Sept. 24-25
"God Is My €o-Pilot"
Dennis Morgan, Raymond ){nssey
COMEDY
MONDAY AND' TUE�DAY
7 :SO. Two shows
"Variety Girl"
with Bing CI·osby. Bob Hope
WEDNESDAY nnd THUJi(SDAY
7 :ao. Two shows
"Wild West"
(Ill technicolor)
BROOI{LET, GA.
Monduy and Tuesday. Se�t. 22-23
- �tarts 7 :36. Two sh('lws.
"Kin!!' Of Wild Horses"
Cartoon
Wednesday nnd Thursday, Sept. 24-25
"Ladies' Man"
Comedy
Fridny a�d Saturday. Sept. 26-27
"Pioneer Justice"
WIth J'Jnnlfer Holt
Caltoon and Serral
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK DONE PROMPTLY
4 South Main Stl'e2t
The Green Frog
One Mile North of Statesboro
THE GREEN FROG
RESTAURANT
Serving Frog Legs. Fresh
Waoter Bream, Sea Foods,
Sizzling Steaks, Chicken,
and Sandwiches.
I
1 Mile North of Statesboro.
Fine Foods are OlU'
Specialty.
STATESBORO, GA.
DANCE to the music
of Emma Kelly
lind Her Swing Orchestra
eVKY Thursday night from
9 'til 1 o'clock. Admission,
$2.00 per couple.
Round aad Square DANCE
every Saturday night from
� 'til 12 o'clock. Music by
-The Crazy Cut-Ups
Admission $2.00 per. co"ple.
Miss Fay Olliff spent tire week end FORD--SMITH
;., Atlunta. Richmond, Vn., Sept. 16.-The wed-
Mrs. George Beall spent Wednesdny drng of Miss Frances Evelyn Ford,
rn Savannah. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aurelius
MISS Minnie Jones spent the week Christ.ian Foljd. oj Richmond. Va .•
end in Atlanta. ud SId Reagan Smith, son of Mr.
Mrs. Annabel Grimes was a VIsitor and Mrs. Fred Harden Smith, of
in Atlanta during the week. Statesboro, Ga .• was solemnized this
1I1iss Barbara Franklin has return- eveaing at 8:30 o'clock in Grace Cov­
ed to Agnes Scott to enter her junior enant Presbyterian church. Richmond.
year. Dr. John Hardin Marion oclciuring.
MISS Elizabeth Lisle, of Winchester, The bride, given iR marriage by her
Va., is the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Bu- fnther, wore a yown of whit" slipper
ford Knight. sntin, fashioned with a low oft'-shoul­
Mrs. Hermon Bland nnd Mrs. A. L. del' neckline, edged with a bertha of ATTEND PARTIES AND
Wnller were visitors in Atlanta dur- heirloom .Ince, marquisette yoke. I WEDDlNG IN THOMASTONing the week end. basque bodIce, lo�g sleev�s and a f�11l Mrs. George R. Kelly. Mrs. MinnieBilly Johnson and Peoo Royal left skllt exteJ1(lrng '"to a cl,culnr 'rarn. Lee Newton and Mrs. Hurville 1I1ar�h,
teday for the Southem College sf Her veIl of Illusion f"l1 from.:� cap I of Portnl. lInd MI·s. Fmnk Woods. ofPharmacy, AtlaJltn. of �elrloom lace and she. cllllied n Su.,vannuh, formed u pal'ty gomg to
Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. Bob Biglin casc�>bouquet of gnl·demu. centel'-I Thomllston Saturday fOI' a ten g>!vennn'd Miss Virglnlu Rushrng spent Sat- ed WIth a whIt" orchId. for membel's of the Adums-Woodsul'day Ip Suvanna.h. Miss Betty Jane S.lyder was mBld wedding party. On Monday, Mrs. Ke)­
Ml's. W. P. Jones and Gen·a Jones, or honol', and bridesmaids were MISS Iy, MIS. Newton, John Newlon, Miss
of Terl'Y, Miss., .flre visltmg MF·
and
I
Edith Hunt Van.ce, Miss Esther June Ramona WYIll1 nnd Edwin \\'ynn at­
Mrs. T. E. Rushing. Hooker and MISS Jea_n MucCulloch t"nded a lUNcheon and the Adllms-
JACQUELYN MURRAY
MI·s. George Beon nnd daughter, Boyle, 1I1i of Rcihmo nd.and Woods wedding which took place in
HONORED Lindo, sp�nt
" few days <luring the I Boyle. ull of Richmond. and Miss Ellu Thon1!18ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Juke Murray -enter- week end in Atlnnta.
PlITt'Sn Hance, of Pl'ince Fl�del'ick, * •••
t","ed with" lovely party Thursday MilS. L.
D. Collins and son. Dur- Md. They "II wore dresses of Ameri- WEEK-END VISITOR
evening at the Woman's Club honol'- den,
m'e spcllOing n few days WIth ica� Beauty roses and cBl'ried cus­
ing the twelfth bkthday of their
relnblves in Columbus. cndes of white pompom chrysllnthe­
dnughter. Jacquelyn. The spncious
Jack Ush<er and Dick Gannan, of mams with ti"rlls o.f the Slime flowers
room was festively decorated with SaVRI'lnah, will be
IUllcheon guests in their hair.
coral vine und pastel crepe popel' Friduy of Lewell
Akins. Fred HardIn Smith Jr., of Char·les­
stl'enmeus. "Happy Birthday" iJII MISS Delores Futch,
of Jacksonville, ton, S. C., was bis brothel"s test mon,
large blue letters was IlIl'ungcd in FIn.,
was the week-end guest of MT. and ushers wCl� Albert Chl'lstinn
front of th'a large firC!lluce. PInk and Mrs. H. 111. Royal
and Pete Royal. Ford. brothel' of the bride; Hubert
candles. coral vine and small crepe
Mr. aJld Mrs. BIlly Brow". of Brun- Paul Jones Jr. and Edwa"d Ollill'. of
paper dolls and the pretty brrthd<ry wick.
were week-end gilests of her Statesboro, nnd Char'les Edward Lay­
cake decornted the tuble frem' which pal"Jnts. Mr. and
MI·s. J. O. Johnston. ton JI· .• of Atlanta.
punch. 'lUndwiclres, cake and potato
Mr. nl1d Mrs. Paul Lewis nnd lit- A ,,,cention followe� the ceremony
chips were served. Fifty-five guests tie son, Jimmy.
9f Atlanta. nrc .pen8- at tAe COU1Itry Club of Tirginla. after
enjoyed dancing, gnmes and prom. ing
a few days with �is mother', MI'S, which the couple left on a Southern
Mr. a ",I Mrs. MUl'I'ay were assisted
I
Paul Lewis Sr. wedding trip. Upon the;" return they
by Mrs. J. C. Hi"",s. Mrs. Ralfonl
Lewell Akins will reburn todny will m�lce theil' home ;., Atlantn.
Wlllinms. Mrs. (;;rady Attnwnt' and
from a visit with friends in Chi.a.go, where Mr. SmIth IS studying nt Geor­
lIf,,,. Cohen Anderson. Punch wns Wabn.h. Ind., lind
Purdue UnIversIty, gia School of Technology.
served by Ann Murray nnd Doris "LaFayette,
Ind.
- • • •
Dickey.
111·s. Z. Whitehurst has roturn"d
TRAPNELL--ADAMS
• • • • from Chiollgo. where she atbelllied the
- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. T''IIpnell, of
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY Florist Telegl n)'lh Deli�ery Associa- Statesboro,
anllo¥nce the engagement
Mrs. Emory Allen an,d Mrs. George tion tonv,..,tion. of the;" daughter,
Jo Ann, to Robet:t
Brynn entertained with a delightful Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, JIlr •. H. D. E. Adams,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A.
childI'CI"s party Thursday nftemoon Anderson. Mrs. W. E. Cartl><' and lit- A�ams,
of A1II!ens. The mal'1'iage will
at the hom'" of Mrs. Bryan honoring tl� .on. Hards Sharpe, spent Tues- take pia""
i.n�the early fall.
the third bitthdoys of little Nat Allen day in Savnanah.
The brIde-elect is the graaddllugh­
and Tess Bryan. Tin)' ilogs attached Mrs. J. A. Addison, Mn. AlWMlbelle
tel' of tile .. te Mr. anti Mrs. Solomon
to little paper cups filled wrth candy Gl'inles. Mrs. Grady S",ith and Mrs.
C. Allea, of State<!boro. and the Int"
went to the little girls as favor. and I_on Foy were in Sav8AR�h Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Georg.., R. Trapnell. of
steamboats of candy were given the for tile PaliR-Varn ""dding.
., - Metter. She received her B.S. degree
boys. Blrt�day cake and ice cream Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Thaggard aRd in pharmacy
fro", the University of
were trer'Ved and Mrs. George John- Georgia in June, 19,(7,
and was a
StOll IIssisted with outdoor game. and
so"s, JImmy. Bill and Jerry, of Sa- member of eiamma S;gmn Epsilon
play o.n the swings on the lawn.
vannah. spent Sunday witll Mrs. C. honorary oloemicnl fraternity and AI-
• • • •
M. Rushing and Miss Elena Rushing. phn Omicron Pi. nationl social soror-
METHODlliT W.S.C.S. Mrs Eurl Gustafson and Iittlo son. ity. Mr. Adnms is the gr'llndson of
The Methodist W. S. C. S. will meet Earl. of Sumter, S. C., will arrIve Mrs. Leslie Wilson and the late Mr.
Mondny, September 22. at 3:30' a. during tme week end for a �i.it with Wilsoa and of Mr. ""d Mrs. J. L.
follows: Ruby Lee circle at the her parents, Rev. and Mr •. R. S. New. Adams. of Athens. He attended Mid-
home of M.s. Grndy S.,,,th with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ben B.av",· and chil- die Georgia Collell'l and the Univ ..rsi-
Don Brannen co-hostess; Sndl-e Maude dllcn, June nnd Bobby, who have been ty of Georgia aJld ie n member of
circle Ilt the hom. of Mrs. L. M. making thoio.l home here, lelt Friday Lambda Ohi Alpha national socl81
fra­
Durden with Mrs. Ed Quattlebaum for Charl�tte, N. C., where they WIll ternity.
co-host... ; Dretn Sharpe circle at tile
home of Miss Inez Williams. A good
SULFADIAZINE
In 1945, nvadicnl mon found that
they could control Cholera with
Sulfadiazine. blood plasma and
salt solution. Before this discov­
ery nearly half of the cholera VIC­
tims died. Now with this new sul­
fa treatment, it appears that most
of those afflicted will be saved
Slowly science is findi.ng ways to
conquer the tenible phYSIcal af­
flictions that remain to plague
humanity.
Your Doctor's Knowledge Is
The Key to Health .• Use It
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. Phone 19
\
-� BRING YOUR DO(JOR I D_
: PREI(RIPIION 10 UI IX
reside.
Talbert Shuman. of ·Miami. and
Mrs. K. L. Holderman. of Orlando,
. ...
MISS SNIPES AND
MR. CARROL TO WEDattendance is urged.
• • • •
BlR'I1HDAY PARTY
Little Janell EVIUIS celebrnt"d her
filth birtih�ay by having a party.
gIven by hcr mSther. at Sue's Kinder­
garden Tuesday nftcJ'JlOon. Thos'z
who jorned her! in the celebration
were her little kim:r.:!rgnrfen friends.
They served ice cream, crackers and
suckers.
1111'. and Mrs. Clarence Snipes. of
Statesboro, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Doris. of Atlanta.
formerly of Statesboro, to Robert
Carrol. of Atlantn. Miss SnIpes is the
granddaughter of Mrs. Zuna Butl ...
SmIth und the late Jud&e Joseph
Russell Smith. of Eastman, and the
late Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Snipes, of
Dublin. Mis. Snipes was graduated
from Marietta High School and is now
associated with the Southern RaIlway
SyslPem. Atlanta. Her brotlrers nle
Clarence H. Snip�s Jr., of Augusta,
and Bill Snipes. of Manetta. Mr. Cn.r-
1'01 is the son of Mrs. Rollo Lawrenoe
Carrol and th·o lete Mr. Canoll. His
grandparents are the late Mr. and
Mrs. Myrtle Nunn and the l4Ite Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Carroll. He wns grad­
uated from Riverside High School,
RiverSide, ealif., and served in the
Marine Corps. Since h;s discharge he
has attended Georgia Evening Colieg-'
and i. employed by the SOI,thern Bell
Tel"phone and Telegraph Company.
Fla., were dinn'ar guests Tuesday eve·
ning of their brother. L. J. Shuman
Sr., and MJ's. Shuman.
Mr. nad Mr•. Fleming SIoumnn and
chlldrel'. BOlJJ1ie Jean and Chooter
Flemmg. of Avon Park, Fla., s�..nt
tile w.eek end with his pare"ts, 1111'.
and Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. JO'a Zetterower. of
:4i••••••••••••••••
- ••_� St. LOuIS. 1110 .• a.nd John Sheu. of Ot-, "' tumw'D, I_Wtl, hnve returned to their
INLAID LINOLEUM hg",es after a "isit with
Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen and Josh Zetterowel'.
Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. nnd little son,
Paul, arc spending two ..reeks jin
Nashville, Tenn., WIth her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Zeigler. while
Mr. Jo.nes is attending MI",' Walfarc
Sehool nt YOI'ktown, Vn., for tWg
weeks.
Capt. James A. (Jimlll'e) Bunce. of
Californin Tech, Pasadena, Cu1., ar­
rhed Monday nrght to spend three
duys wlth his parGnts. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Bunce. He will leave today
• to return to Californin. Tech, where
he has bee.n .tationed for the past
ASPHALT TILE
LINOLEUM
PRINT RUGS
• * '" •
CUSTOM-BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS
FOR MRS. WILLIAMS
Mrs. Albert Deal was 8elightful
six mont.hs.
hostess at an mformal seated tea
WESLEYAN STUDENTS Thursclay afternoon at her home as
Statesboro YOWl!/: ladles who left \ an honol' to Mrs. W. W. WIlham •• of
during the week for Wesleyan include Valdosta, �ho has be.., spending sov­
lIIisses Nona Hodges. Betty Tillm"n eral days as the gue.t of Mr. and
and Betty Sue Brannen. who will be Mrs. J. G. TIllman. Late suml'll£!'
f1ow­
at the Co.nservatory. and Wisses Joan ers decorated the rOoms. 1111'S. Deal'
pnd Bobbie Jackson and Patty Banks, .trerved chicken salad, icc cream
and
who will be at Wesleyan <lollege. pou.nd cake. Her gift to Mrs. WiI-
WEEK-END· VISl'fORS Iiams was Cara
Nome dusting pow-
.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carman nnd
del'.
• \
llNOlEU M SHOP
sons, Bobby nnd Billy, of Rensselaer,
lIN
VIDALIA FOR FUNERA,L
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carman, L. J. Shuman Sr. was in Vidalia.
of Savannah. were week-ood guests Sunday f,or the funeral�of his mother,
10f
Mrs. Ethel Floyd aad Mrs. J. M. Mrs. S. R. Shuman. and was aceom-
.. 23 Seibald St. Mitchell. Mr. Carman's parents and panied by Mr.....nd Mrs. L. J.
Shuman j'. brother. accompan••d hil1l' alld Mrs. Jr., Albert Shuman, Mr. and Mrs. DanNext To Ke�'s Ij'intinr �h.op, Carlllan. to tloeir ho�e. in Sayannah Shuman and' Fleming Shu_, of
, , I rOC' a
visit of several days. Avoll Park, Fla. ,..
Installed by Factory
Trained Experts
THE
FIVE
WARNOCK CLUB
The Warnock HOllie Demonstration
Club IlI'Jt at the horne of Miss Eunice
Lesuer Thul'll<lay, Sept. 11bh, WIth
Mrs. Henry Brannen nnd Mrs. Paul
Groover as co-hostesses. 'Phe presi­
dent. Miss Rubie Lee. opened the
meeting with prayer, 1I1rs. Otis Groo­
ver game a beautiful devotisnal, "If
I Hud Time." Miss Isobel Sorrier .... I1S
u guest of the club nnd gave a very
interesting talk on reading, and had
several IIttractive books 8n display.
Mrs. DIm Lester nnd Mi.s Margaret
Groover were also visitors.
Officers were elected for bhe ensu­
itl1«" year as follows: President, Miss
Rubie Lee; vice-president, Mrs. Bob
COlle; secretary. 1111' •. A. L. Roughton;
treastlrer, Mrs. Henry Brannen.
Mis. lralll Spears gave the dem­
onstration on peanuts Mild brought a
delicious peonut pic which she had
bnked.
Miss Nelle L." rendered several
piano selections. Others present were
Mrs. Lester Mal tin. )ofrs. Jo�n Smit.b,
Mrs..J. W. Warnock, Mn. Forest
Bunce. Mrs. Hubert Mikell, Mrs. Bob
MIkell. Miss Louise Mikell,Mrs. Har­
old McCorkle, Mrs. Billy Slmmons,
Mrs. Bob Cone and several children.
The hostesses ... rved ice cream and
coekies.
CAN'T DO WITHOUT IT
WARNOCK FARM BUREAU
The Warnock Farm Bureau held its
regular meeting in the school bouse
Wednesdoy night, Sept. 10th. The
committee in charge served a steak
supper.
Suvasnah, Ga., Sept. 2, 1947.
Mr. D. B. Turner,
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear Mr. Tumer:
rmd enclosed cheek for $4.00 to re­
new subscription to Bulloch T'laies
for o'ae year for J. W. Cone, Stikion,
Ga .• nnd Mrs. F. D. Benton. Rt. 1,
Louisville Road, Savannah, Ga�
Mr. Turner, these former Bulloch
county citizens just can't do without
the Times. That is how we heep in
tooch with people.
Sincerely,
MIlS. F. D. BENTON.
ANNOUNCEMENT
H. Grady Simmons wisire. to 8J1,
nounce thnt he has moved his office
from the Sea Island Bank building,
and is now practicing law in the of ..
fiees of W. G. Nevill.. , located at 10
COllrthUld'street, Statesboro. Ga.
FOR SALE-Good piano and ""wing
machine. MULE SMITH. (Ll sepl t
Star Food Store
13 South Main Street
Specials Friday - Saturday
..
.$8.85
CATSUP, 14 oz.
bottle 19c
Flosweet SYRUP
4 lb. net wt. . .. 25c
Miss A 1 mine DaVIS end her mother,
Mrs. DaVIS, formerly of Summit, now
residing in Bnxley, spent the weak­
end with Misse. Rubie nnd Nelle Lee.
Miss t>uvis, a fonnar beacher of the
Statesbot'll school is now doing full­
tim\e Christian service in the Vt'ny­
cross district. Her friends of this
Sifers Chocolate
Syrup, 1 t,4 lb.
DREFT
large .••• , •• , .a9cj�r .... , .. 15c
APRICOTS
No.2! can .. 2�c
TOILET SOAP
Sweetheart
Small . • .••••••. 1;()c
Large •.•••••••.15c
community wel'e delighted to hear hoer
speak nt the Methodi ..t chUl'ch Sun­
dRy nigkt.
WARNOCK P.-T.A.
Argo PEACHIVS
No.2! can •• , .!9c
Warnock P.-T.A. l1'I',t FJ'iduy "fler­
noon. Sept. 12. After a short lousiness
meeting, In whiCH chRirmen for the
VUrl01l6 commit.es were appointed,
Miss 1I1a<l<le White made n very in­
te''<lsti'g talk on the by-Iuws and
foar-point system of P.-T.A. -work.
The first grnde won tbe $1 for hav­
u,g the most p8lJ'ent. present. Mrs.
Mamie Freemalil, Mrs, Floyd Denl nnd
Miss Lillian Freeman seJ've(f refresh-
SUGAR, 100
lb. bag •
Black-eye PEAi
1 lit. can. . 2ic
George W. Lightfoot, Mgr.
r.ents in the lunch room.
LI'LLIAN FREEMAN. ltepoo:tel'.
, I
I
THERE IS MORE
COCA· COLA NOW
,
.'
Ask for il either way ..• hOlh
trade-marks mean lhe same thing.
PLEASE return
empty bo"les promplly
lonUD UNDU AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA.COI). COM' ..... Y If
STATE8BQRo,Cor.A.-G01Al BO'lTLING COMPANY
SIX
STILSON NEWS
Business
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Lovett HNldrick� is ill with Br.iHs
jevev in the Bulloch County Hos­
'uital.
Mr. and Mrs .. J. G. Sowell and Mrs.
J. r. Nowmnu spent n few cluj's this
week nt Crescent
Stepl·.·.!)1 A. Dl'ig'ltel':i Jr.. of Rhine,
spent l},e week end with Ills pu rerus.
�II'. and MI'>. S. A. Dl'ig'gcl's.
Pvt. Rcl.ct-t C. Upchurch. of Fort
Bennine, sp-nt the week nd wirh
his mother. 1\11'8. lin Upl'llUl'ch.
The �'ello\\"shiJ1 W. M. . met at the
church \Yc_n('srla�' afternoon und ob­
served 11 pro rum fot' state nussron«
Mrs. \Vail",' Weyhgant. of Daven
port, Iowa, is vi::i.f.itlJ!' her mother
Mrs. '\T. J. ShUIllt1I1� n nd �II'. Shuman
Miss Lnura Dr�gerst of kcH1g�c�
Field. vu., is spending two weeks wit r
her pnrents, 1\,11'. and Mrs. D. F. Dl'ig
gcrs.
Shell Brannen, who has been un­
(i�l'going treatment nt _Lllw�on. Gen
(.rI.11 Hespitnl, Atlanta, IS spending
.
flew dnys at his home here.
Mr. and )\'11'>8, lVlal'vin C, l\lcGownn.
or Chapl ston, S. C., Hnd Derman
Newllluli, of Hickory, N. C .. spent the
\\'aek end with tbuil' pnrent5, Mr, and
Mrs. J. K. Newman.
Mnjor ond Mrs. John R. Burkett
nnd SOil, John Eddie, hllv'� I'ctUl'ned
from \Vnshingl911, D. C., woore they
\'isite(� MI'. nncl 11'8. E(hv-.ll'd l\lech:s,
Enroulc home they visited in Rocky
MOl111t, N. C.
After visiting her moth'�r, Mrs. ElIn
Drig{!('l's. 1t'!l's. 'V. A, Ford und gl'und­
d.·ugh\oC):_o;;, Jelln and Joan Sheppa1ti,
h::ve I'etm'ncd lo Daytona Benc., Fla"
\\ here lhey \\"�)'e acrompanied by 1\1rs
Dl'igg'U':'; who \'fill spend sometime
ill Floridll,
�tr. ond Mrs. Hurol� C. McElvE'Jn
pnnounne t he birth of n dnughtel'
on Septemblill' .15th, at Rl'own's Clinic,
Guylon. Mrs. McElvC.".:!Jl \"US former­
ly Miss Virginin Howells, of Alinne­
,npolis, Minn,
M ... and M ..s. Pe ....y EdenAeld had
us llinnct' guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. J. . Edenfiel� and Otis Eden­
field, Summit; }"ll'. und i\'h·s. Lestcr
Edenfield. Miss HRzel Ed'anfield, Ma,"
tha Edenfield, Susie Ircne Edenfield,
alvin, Avunt and Gerald EdCJlfield.
l\'!rs. Ella Dl�iggel's was. given a
sU.1'll1'is·a birthday dinnr-r at the home
of Mr. lind MI'" D. F. Ddggel" Sun·
day honorinJ,r hel' birthday·. At the
noon hOtH a sllrnptllous dinner WUf
se['ved, Among those present werE
Mrs. \Y. A. FO\'d, .han and Joan
Sheppard, Dnytot:\1l Bench, Flu,; 1\'[1',
und Mrs. Dannie Driggers, Helena;
Mis'S Laura Driggers, Lan�ley Field,
Va.; Stepllcn A. Dl'iJ,rgel's JI· .. Rhin,,;
J'vll's. FOlman Brannen und children.
Cuil und Dale Bl'unnen, Richmond
Hili; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Harv..."
Ga .. y and Ma ..vin Hor"ey; Mrs. R. K
Blocicel't Mr. and 1\'11'5. E)l.more B�llS
Icy ami Mrs. Rilla G ..oo.-Js, all oj
Savannah; Mr. Hnd Ml's. S. A. Dl'ig­
ger'S, Sura FI'IHtCei!.\ Drig1.r€I·s, Mrs
helton B1'3Il1ie:1l, i\'{is�es ln+stinc
tnt! Cnrclyn Dl'ip:gcl'SI Joel, Culvin
and �OIlIlY Dl'igg't 1'S,
POLLARD-__:'piWC'I'OR
A mUITiab'� of interest was thnt
of Miss Irma Lou Pollard unci RilJ­
-nond J. Proctor whic.41 took '(IIlut'e Fri­
day evening n 8 o'clock, with Rev
John S. Wilder, pastor of Cnlvarv
Brpust church, offirinling in the
-u-esouce 1)1' the Ia mi ly uud a few
'lose Ir.ends. ThL' hride wus attired
n :t winter white suit with brown ac­
essorjes t: nd an orchid C{H":tlg:c. hl
.s the only dauKhtel' of Mr. and Mr.
IV. E. Pollard, of Brooklet, and 1I
.'I'I'dul1te of the Brooklet High School
'r.nd Draughon's Business College, Sa­
znu nnh.
1[1'. Proctor is the yountrest SOil of
\11'. and iIIrs. E:. L. Procter. He spent
hree yea rs in service, of' which two
-en ts were in t he 'European theater
.)f WOI'.
Mrs. Proctor, the grooru'« mother.
VOI'Z a blue crepe frock with black
�cesso:ries und a gardenia cersage.�
Immediatelv ufter the ceremony a
receptiO!l was h'IJld. AHc\" �\ trip to
points inl ,lVlol'ilin the young couDle
wHi "'.(l�ide at SJ21,<u E. 37Ul ser�et.
. . . .
PARENT-TEACHERS MEET
G·F.T YOUR FAR�( 1.0.\NS
THE PLANT FOOD
YOU [OSE
Everything sold off the farm reduces its fertility.
Most crops remove as much or more potash than
any other plant food. A great many of them
remove more potash than nitrogen and phOS­
phoric acid combined. Unless this necessary
plant food has been replaced each year, chances
are the potash now in your soil together with
what you apply in ordinary fertilization is not
�nough to get the yields and quality which �ean
most profit.
Consult your agricultural adviser about the
amounts of potash needed to grow your crops
and bow much Jour soil will supply. Write us
for free information and literature on the profit.
able use of fertilizers.
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
•
1155 Sixteentb St., N. W.' Washington 6,D.C;
Memb.r Compani•• : American P�tash • .'. a..miC'a! COl'poratlon
Polash Company of America. United Slatal Potash Company
�
Nobody' SOilS. th� new styles in dresaes werefeatured u lung with the old style
CLEIU( TilE \VA
..
, UEI!E COMr�S skirts unscfcr-tb. the knee-dress con-
INFLATION AGAIN testurw WOII the sccont prize, but th",
above-the-knee dress WOI1 first place,
yet she was not V'iWl'y prnt.ty as to
Iuco unsoforth.
miss jermie veeve smith won the
first 1)I'ize in the heuvy-w-aight girls
contest, und she wore u short dress
and hoses and slip to match. she was
blame john I. lewis." encored sevvaral times by the married
I1H'. brown was interviewed by this men as well as the old bntchelora.
cony spoudent, and lre said that up
to 1941 he sold good coal for 6
a turn and made a proffit, he admit­
ted tha t the caul he is now selling
consists of about 20 pe,l' cent rock,
(28aug4t)
Ill!', 1>\.11118 bro vn, our coal dealer,
hus pal up the Iollowui ing notis nt
his c ul yard: I'my customers will
nlese Luke nobis th t i hnvc hud ;0
advance my coal price from 12$ u
turn to 14$ a un-u, don't blunie me,
dirt and slate.
mr. brown cumplu.ined about his
high-priced, slow-motion labor, and
said h'3 had to puss on nil his trub­
bles and worries to his patrons, 01'
Ite wOl1ld go brol... when anybodrly
Idcks au.ut his sony coni �lId pOOt'
service he invite" tll",n to kindly
trade elsl!whsre.
• • • •
THE CHANCB REUNION
the slim chunc� Sl'. cl�n hell its
• • • *
FLA1' ROCK BRIEFS
the Pl'otl't1ckted meeting which wu·s
hell at rehob-er endudng the post 2
weeks came to u qlose sllJulay night
und the collection was 24.75$, and it
wos divided fifty-fifty betwixt rev.
will wuite and the vissiting evunga�
list, rev. dr, vC1'r'ie long. his face
was clouded when his part wus ha,nd­
cd to him.
mr. slim chance sr. says s'eVYeral
soles l'ecciv"ad a right smart ef ben­
ny-fit, and he hopes It will hold them
in the mlddl" of the long a.nd narrow
path for wevvcl'ul ll1onths. whiskey
is so high, vet'l'y -few of the people
can ride at a rappid gate on the wut­
ter.-waggin.
if this meeting had of benn hall
while uncle sam was sending so many
checks into the midst for nothing,
·the collection would of benn thr...
Un.es as large, and with the boll
weevil oJiperati.ng in 24-hoUl' shifts,
7 day� a week, manny of our ressl­
dents a.re looking forward to sh.,..t
crops and sknce monney.
mr, art square says ho saw' another
Jlyi..g saucer last friday night. it
.was g9ing townrds tile north about
7 mil"" high, and its speed appeared
to be going 250 m.p.h. hel'e was
noboddy in the saucer. but he could
see it just as plain. his wife doubted
the _fuct, as he was about drunk when
he finW same .
,. . '" "
BEAUTY CONTEST AND
SO FORTH
a beauty contest was hell in the
scholl audy-torium last friday night
and all the contestant were local pcr-
FOR SALE-Small but well estabIish-
"d centmlly located business, show­
ing about $75 per wcek net income,
year-u['.und business; price $4,000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Distributed by
Alfred Dorman Company
Henry J. Ems Company
Statesboro Grocery Company
sht! "nally ub lust got tired of coming
O�lt a-bowing and she slipped down Ithe steps and sat with the audience.it
.
was deAnutely proved at this
show that long dresses are not waat­
ed by either sexes. all of tlrem got
boo-ed olf the stage. after the dis-
1.luy of pulchritude unsoforth ... a
kiud of singing convention was 12<1 by
miss jennie veeve smith. she sung,
oh, jilonllie, oh, jhol'Ulie 3 times to
the delight of aH pl'asent.
n short bizness meeting was hell
befonr refl'eshments u,nd it was in­
dulged in by the p.t.a. and th·. mem-
1t.I·S of the scholl bourd who �appen­
ccl to be J)l'essent, it was voted to
outlaw the atom bum.b und the flying
SUllcars, uliso war. a coppy of this
I'evvolution will be sent to the wa.!'
labor board a.Rd the seckel'-terry of
wa'l'. after ice Cl'cum and SWEet
cl'uckel's were iJ1dulged in, cverboddy
wont home I"ail'eshed of l'Hind and
FOR SALE!
TEXTILE FABRICS COMPANY
Anderson, South Carolinabody.
CLOSED SATURDAY
This is to notify the public that the
AAA office will not be opened on Sat­
ul'duy. T1le office is now opening at
8:30 und closing at 5 :30 o'clock ever'y
week-day [r()Jl1 Monday through Fri­
day.
FOR SALE-Six - unit a.purtment
house showing good inceme; live in
one and rent the obher fi",,; $7,500. H.
S. WILLIAMS, 215 W.· Charlton
street, S,,,annoh. (28aug2tp)
'1IfUt'IJ ,see MOJl,e
'Listen I More and more the smart
vacationists are holding out for
FALL. Br.isk and bracy-ideal sea­
son for outdoor sports, Southern
beaches are wonderful. Fi;hing is
at its best-and the tall. cool moun ..
tains a riot of colorful beauty.
You're really in luck if you've
waited. Tust pack up and pack off
to pleasure I
A fewStll11ple Ol1e"wtlyhlfes
AtJanta ..... $ 3.60
Birmingham. 5.45
Chicago. 13.75
�etroit . 13.25
Jacksonvil1e . 3.35
KnoxviUe .. 5.90
Lexington 8.19
New York 11.85
PhiladeJphia 10.55
PI"" 15% Federal Tax
10% REDUCTIONS aN ROUND TRIPS'
'1IfUt'IJ ,sa,oe MOJl,e
.
Going on a big, super-deluxe Grey­
,bound bua. ia blissful comfort, a�
you ride along America'. Bcenic
highway•. And Greyhound tickets
are today's bigg.st travel bargain­
COlt Ie.. than driving your own
car. Call YOur friendly Greyhound
agent. H. will gladly help you plan
the best. trip of all-this FALLI
GREYHOUND BUS DEP.OT
67 EAS'!' MAIN ST. PHONE 3a�
l f.��!O��C.hO�'!f!f �QUS Greyhound Chartered buo, Maximumpleasure at minimum co�t. Ask your near_. est Greyhound Agent for full information
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J. L. Lamb was a visitor in Savan­
nah MoodU'V.
Mr. Elnory Lee was week-end
guest of Miss Wilma Akins.
B. F. Woodward, of Savannah, vis­
ited hi:;; family here during the week,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee visited
Charlie Lee in Savannah during the
,...ek.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis­
ited relatives at Claxton Saturday
nfternoon.
I
Mrs. S. J. Foss and Mrs. Carrie
G\'iffin were visitors in Brooklet dur­
ing the week.
.
Bill Zetterower and Rev, Samuel
Lawson were bustness visitor-s in
Macon Monday.
COI\e Howell, of Savannah, spent
a few days duning the week with Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
Miss Annette Fields, of Savannah,
is visiting Mrs. D. S. Fields and 1111'.
'and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin.
Mr. und Mil". Lehmon Zetterowel'
aad Sylvia Zetterowcl" "�l'e visitol's
in Savannah this week.
Mr. and Mrs. l'I:. H. Zetterower
und fnmily were gtrests of Mr. und
Mrs. W. W. Jones Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jacksoa, of
Pernbl'ok-.e, were Sun.oy dinner guests �'of Jfr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rockel' visitod
MI'. and Mrs. David Rocker nnd fam- Once euch day, Cent .. al of Georgia's 801, had left Atlanta fol" Macon and Atlontu. Tel'lninal Station.
iJy at Brooklet du.ring the week. I'NW, ail'-conditioned streamliners, SRvannah at it regular titn(! of 6:00 "Mnn 0' WUl'''
went inte regular
Mrs. Walt er Royals und little Bon, "Natlcy Hunks 11" and "Mnn 0' War," p. 81, IIMan 0' "a.r" is on its way slill'vice over the Central, starting
Chades, of Savannah, visited Mr. pass ""eh other on the ruilroud's into Atlantn io arrive there at 6:15, J.ne 24, belween COIU",bus and At­
ond 1I1rs. C. C. DeLoach last week. trucks just east of Atlonto. The h."ing' left Columlous, Ga., at 3:15. lanta. "Nancy Hanks II" commenC(ld
Mjsses Virginia nnd Eli2rl1beth Lu- abeve gicture was nu:de 6lt o.e of The pussing point was RCaI' the Cen- f'Cgulor operuUon July 17, bet",cen
nier, of Savannah, spCllt the week these recent pnssings. "Nancy Hanks I
tro1 of Georgia'S Fort McPhel'son Savunnu,h, Mucon and Atlanta.
BIld with Mr. and Mrs. D. H. ·Lonier. IT", pulled by d isel locomotive No. Ag',ncy, !Uul ubout four miles out of I __"
Mrs. W. E. McElyee.n and ehildren,
of Sta,t'(!SbOl'O, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Buie during the week.
Mrs. Robert SimmoRs, who has been
a pntient at t.he Bulloch County Hos­
pital, I·.turned to her hORle Thurs­
day.
111'. nBd N rs. Bobby Black and Iit­
)Ie son, of Savanna,h, vilited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank AndersoR duting the ....eek
Ilected as the repre.enta1rive from the "nd.Mr.. and Mrs. W. Yr. Jones and H.rCI'.ational lIemonstration aNa at H. Zetterower visited Mr. and Mrs.
Crawf()J'dvillc, which i. in the park W. L. Zettero ....ar one da,y during the
n�. w�.
On Su.day Septemll"" 14, Vegol
Mr. and Mrs. Artll",,' Nuburn lind
family and Mr. find Mrs. Ca.nnon were
�nte Park at JillairsviMe, t.... o rep'''- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lel>nron
sentatives to the stow cowtJest were 1I10.eyha" Sunday.
selected, Miss "Vogel" ltnd 'IMiss Charles Z'2tterowcr and Joseph
Walusiyi Inn." Supt. T. D. Williams, Hagan, of Brunswick, were recellt
Georgiu's ninet.en state purks and ut Vogel was ift charge of the oon-
guests of Mr. a.nd r.I.... C. A. Zetter-
areas this waek are selecting their test.
ower and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagin.
Miss Mnry Waters entenol.cd a
represntatives to the .tate-wide batlo- Dit<lCtor Charlie Morgan. has
order- number of young folks with a prom
ing beauty contest to be held at ed all .upel·intendents of Georgia's pnrty at the home of her parents, Mr.
Vogel Saw Park, Bluirsville, on Sep- Stae Parks to "dress up" thelmlelve.
and Mrs. Tom Waters, la.t Saturday
tember 21 to determine "Miss Georgia as well as thair park..' night.
.
0 b 1 II k BU-
Mt'!l. Colen Rushing and little
State Park" of 1947. Effective cto er a par 'daughter .of State.boro visited Mr.
Winners in two prelim.inary con- perintendents will wear a snappy. nnd Mrs. C. A. Zetiero'wer and' Mr.
tests are al",ody announced. green uniform, broad-brimmed
hat Wld Mrs. Lehmon Z.tt·ar�,,!er W�dnes-
Miss Mary Margaret Ratcliffe, of and insignia of the park system""
da.y. They. were also vISitors 10 Sa-
.
.
van.ah durmg the <ioy.
Al'l.ington, has beeD oIIosen to rep- their shOUlders and collars. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Roeker, Mrs.
resent Kolomoki State Park at By wuy of encoul'a!(ing neatness D. H. Lanier, J"an Lanier, Mr. and
Blakely in Eorly county. Thl. is in Georgia parks, Morgan also
an- Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mrs. A. E. Wood-
0"" of the newest parks in tile Geor- nounced that the .uperintendent hav- ward,
Mrs. Morgan Waters, Mr. a.nd
.
t ing the neatest park ,will b. given a
MJ... Lehmon Moneyhan, Mr. Ilnd
gla sysem., Mrs. Arthur Nuburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Elcanol' Lunceford, Crawford- citati"" each month. TIrose citation. H. H. Z.tterower and family, Mrs. W.
ville, wail named 'IMiss Alexander will be based on c.,utesy,
efficiency W. Jones and Billie Jean Jones and
Stephens Memorial Park" in a con- and cloanli.ess. At the
end of the other have been attending the tent
test held lost Sunday at the Alexan- yo2ar the superiRtendeRt with the .-Jost re�ival
in Stat.boro during the week.
der Stephen. State Park near thnt citations will Ira given a trophy
and a
city. In the· S!lme contest Miss An- war bond ns a persona
II gift frolll the
nie Oglcb't!c, of ltobinson, was se- director.
1
w. C. A"ins & .Son
.
East Main Street
WE STILL HAVE SOME BARGAINS TO
OFFER YOU. COME LOOK THEM OVER
BEFORE THEY ARE GONE.
WAS
4-Wheel Iron Trailer '.-..... $235.00
Tractor Bush & Bog Harrow 225.00
Two-horse .Wagons ._.. -. .. 210.00
One-horse Wagon. 145.00
Large Peanut Sacks, each .45
Electric Lamps . 12.90
25 percent Wool Blankets. 5.75
Boys' Skates . 5.50
Electric Toasters 5.50
SoJder Irons . 17.00
Bicyc]e Lights 6.00
Coffee Makers .. �-' 4.00
Electric Fanfil . 25.00
Kitchen Exha.st: Fans 40.00
Attic Fans. 125.00
Gun Shens . 1.75
NOW
$200.00
200.00
195.00
135.00
.42
9.90
4.50
3.50
2.85
11.00
3.90
2.00
20.00
25.00
80.00
1.65
Tobacco Weed.Killer, sack 4.00
36, 42 and 48 inch Double Loop Lawn Fence
ALWAY� COM�ARE PUR PRICES
Bl!FORE YOU BUY
The Scptenlber llIeeting of the Par- this coul compuny has benn senin�
cnt-Tcncl:JI' Assocbti-on WHS held coal in the pnst prior to 1942 to tho
\V (I.neartny a-fternoGIl \Vi�h the 11�\\, poor folks in b:lgs at a price' .f coO
pl'esldl>!l , �·11·2. S. E. Akins, 1)I'esld-1ing, After the busin'.lss meeting. a flcr cwt. now when 0 fQUcl' fetclwssoci�1 h?H!, ,w,ns enjoyed ill the L�g hijoJ e50 and expccls to bu,Y some fl�elCnbtn wlth,.Nls. Dn .. C, Lee und 1\11:;. with same all he does IS tal{e hun
H. C. �lcE:lv<ell ,.. hostesses. Th.·
•
.
followiNe,' o ffil'Jl'S and committcet5 ft'l'ound and let hiln
look at the coul
'were announced: Presidenl. 1\lr8. . pile, and go on away. (that's all
E
.. Akin�; vicc-pl'e..�ident, 1\11's. Ollie c50 will .uy today in the Ci)()ul line.)
Aleuts; s(ll'renal'y-treuSlIl'Jl', Mt's. Dnn
.
C. Lee' finance, Mrs, M, P. I\hU'tin, cvery
n'll>rclmnt ill town has raised
!\Irs. M. L .. MrlleJ', Mrs. Lohmon l\lc- his pL'ice on evet'ything, and they
E1veen, ),'I1's. \Villis Will;nms nnd state that this is necessm'y because
Miss Nin!. McElveen; publication, J'ohn I. lewis started it und they hllve;Ill'S. DlJsse Brown. MI'". W. A. Groo-
\' I' und MI's. p, S. Richnl'dson; 1)1'0- to follow suit. a dollar today "ill
gram, �II". CIi1r Pl{)ctor, �IJ'•. T. R. buy c35 worth of stuff on the 10cIII
Bryan, Mrs. John C, Proctor and Mrs, market, cccol'ding to n statement I'e­
Lehmon Sumlers; h""lth. M,·s. H. C.
)1cElveen, M 1'8. ,I. R. Hal'den, Mrs. leased by Illl'. slin'}
chance sr, at
Rupert Clark, lI1i.. Betty ThoMlpson the citty hall last week betwixt
and J, F. Spencej hospitality, MI's. chaws of b1'8wn's mule,
Brown Blitch, Mrs. Shell Br.nn'3n unci
Mrs. Homer Polk; pUblicity, S. A.
DI'iggel's, �'Il-s. Archie Nesmith and
�Irs. J. L. Hinson: membership, MI',.
1-1, G, Lee, l\'!rs. J. l. Newman, Mrs
Alton Bell, 1I110s Hazel Willi.lIls. urulUul re-union lust snttul'day at
the
ressidence of R'lf. chance, and a good
ti",e wus had by ull. slim chance jl·.
rclated his experience at eky-nawu,
and oxplaincd how he, single-handed,
auptul'od 6;; jappel'nees and theil' .j
nlllchirra gun nests, and got 2 ga.ll­
erals iN his scoop.
Money Furnished Promptly
slim jl'. has alreddy picked out a
Puyment Illan adjusted to your need.
ntea llsed cur that he will boy when
W. M. NEWTON
he .ells his terminul lea",a. bonds. it
LOAN AGENT
i. a st"I'-down, but he says he can
Soa lslarxl Bank Building muke a top for it if it eVvel' ra\ns
Statesboro. Ga. lIgain. he has all'e-Baddy sold the
bond! he bought enduring hi� SOI.'vico,
and came out evell on tnlem. all he
is out is some intrust, but he could
110t of lount monney at intrust had h.e
of benn .ut.
a six course chicken dinner was
sel'ved at this re·union, tooy had
fried chick-en, stewed chicken, broil­
ed chicken, smothered dlicke.n, reast
chickc., chicken pie and eggs. n.
musick WH,S play· d at this I'e-union,
but sevvenll folklore songs were HURg,
and' they were led by mI'. ohance sr.
with his strong st'antot'inn voice an-
80fol'th.
miss jennie veeve smith was ttn in­
vited guess, but was not thel\� as a
kinsll\ull of the chllnces. her line is
not long enough to reach bnd{ to the
vil'�irwy chances. sh'a I'ecitcd the
star spangled banner and america,
and aliso hummed a, few tunes thru
he.' n05'e. evvel'body reported a gi'a�d
til1te.
GOOD OLE GEORGIA-MADE WATER­
MELON AND PEAR PRESERVES
At Your Local Grocer
Made B¥
ALBERT M. BRASWELL JR. FOOD CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
Genuine Birdsey Diapers, First Quality
27x27
Delivered by Imnilred Parcel Post at $2.70 per
dozen; $2.65 per dozen for two Goe.;en or more:·
Send Remttiance With Order.
BATHING BEAUTY
CONTEST PLANNED
Superintendents of Parks
Are Also Re4luired To
Fully Decllrat.e Themselves
SAFETY SALE!
Get greater driving safety at
great savings on famous quality
U. S. ROYALS
Come in to ouf4Safcty Sate ami
get the extra safety of world ..
famous U. S, Royals at 0 great
saving,
SAFETY BLOCK TREAD stops you
quicker, straighter on the rain­
soaked roads of FoB or slush·
covered roads of Winter.
SAFETY BONDED CORDS make
your tires run cooler ... It.,
stt;oncer. Blowout· dangers aN
minimized,
SAFETY VENTILATED TREAD r.....
'cooler and safer at tlle hiehMt
speedi on the hottest roads �
Summer,
"Drive Safer Longer on
U. S. ROYAL ButYl TUBES
1. Hold air 10 times longer.
2. Protects Allainit sudden flat..
3. Added loJety from blowouts,
4. Increase tire milealle 10% to 18%, ,
S. Same COlt as ordinary tubes.
DENMARK
NEGRO CLUBSTERS
MEFI'IN CONTEST
Members of Poultry Chain
Display Their Fo·rty·Eight
Prize-Winning Pullets
On the court house "quare last
Thursday evening the four neg.ro 4-H
club memiKll's who were contestunts
in the Sears, Roebuck poultry chain
exloibited forty-eight prize New
Hampshire Red puHets. Arthur GaR­
non, stat.·a extensio.n poultry special­
ist, judged the pullets and gave a
demonstration -on feeding, care und
management of poultry. His main
discourse cent-aT'(�d Ul'o1:md cure as it
l'�utes to development, production
IUld profit. He pointed out with em­
phasis the factol's of care that \V"2J'e
pronounced in these pullets which
made one group superior to the other,
It VIas inten�stjng to note that he
could tell tile groups of chickens that
hod been fed Dutter milk. Here, they
gl'ew fas�ar and had better body de­
velopment.
Although all (}i the pullets we'"
sup,crior in quality-that is, good
body development, ire. from liCe and
mites, nnd just beginning to lny-
Siome were nearer mnturlty than
others; thoal'efore Mr. Gal1�On'B final
placinLr was as follows: First, Earl
D. and Juanita Florence; second, �TjJ_
Iiam J. Cone; third, George Sabb Jr.;
4th CIevelMld Hall Jr.
Mrs. Waters, representative front
Sears, Roebuck Store, awarded the
ribbons and will mail out money fo"
the prizes later.
Augustus Hill, assistant state 4-H
club leaaar, made remarks thanking
Sears, Roebuck & Compa.ny for mak­
ing this poultry chain possible, and
thanking County Agent M. M. Martin
and Bulloch county for making this
one of the best poltry shows he has
attended.
SINGING CONVENTION
Everyone is invited to attend the
Bulloch cou�ty singing cOlivention ('n
the third SWlday, Sept. 21, at Nevils
High School, Nevils, Ga.
RUFUS ANDERSON, Prellirent.
W. L. CASON, Secretary.
FAST TRAINS PASS
For Seat Reservations and Ralkoad Tickets Call
G. E. BEAN, Agent, Telephone 24
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(7augtf)
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT­
With Correctly Fitted Glasses
And Professional Treatment
SOUTHEASTERN
WORLD'S FAIR Have y.ur Eyes Examined at least every two years
DR. E. H. IilMART JR., Optomotrist
S. W. SMART, Optician
PermaDent Offices: RushIng Hotel, Sta'teaboc., Ga.
ATLANTA.
SEPT. 26 ,. ,u OCT. 5
* nnn POULTRY SHOUJ
* nnn lIVfSTOCK SHOUJ
* nnT'lIflOUSTRlfll UPO.
�-f,-
:*��"",...., .\ I; \, .. -, ...
NANCY HANKS II
Savannah-Atlanta Coach Streamliner'
Via Dover
Savannah
Dover
MacoD
Atlanta
Ar. 11 :40 p. m.
Ar. 10:32 ,. m.
Lv. 8:00 p.m.
Lv. 6:00 p•••
8:00 a. m. Lv.
9:00 a. m. Lv.
11 :40 a. m. Ar.
1 :40 p. m. Ar.
MAID AND PORTER SERVICE
TAVERN·GRILL CAR. FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS
•
•
II's grea, 10 ride in
BIG-CAR Q'UALITY
; ; ; particularly when you ride al
, LOWEST COST!
Even the Ipoclous trunk
comportment 'ell. you
that you can't get a
body like this on)'·
where e�c.pt on Chev.
rolet and higher· priced
can. I"s a Unllteel
Body by FI.her, with
the malt modern styl·
lng, genuine No Draft
Ventilation, and other
Comfort f�atures,
i� Yes, indeed, you'll enjoy every-tJij:. � h' ., d' h, mg, mc u mg economy, W en
you set forth in one of these
bigger-looking, better-looking Chevrolets for
1947. h offers you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT
LOWEST COST-big satisfaction at big savings­
in all itemsof purchase price,operation and upkeep.
With all Ih thrill. lor tho
.y.-for the pulse-and
for the thrifty pocketbook
-Chevrolet oliO provide.
all-rou"d security for I..
pou.ngers-Fllher Unl·
st•• 1 construction - the
Kn••·.'ctlon Rld.-Pod·
tlv.-Actlon Hydraulic
Brak...
."
- leveling a hiR - threading
through traffle - streaming along the
Itralghtoway ••• you'll g.t plen')' of action. From the
Vol"e·;n·HfY.Jd Thrift-Maaler Eng;ne, with the longest,
.trongesf record of performance of any automotive
engine built today.
Be 'ure your car is ready for winterl During September
and October Chevrolet dealers are making a special
'point of fall �ervlce to demonstrate the !!xcellence of
our service facilities and quality workmanship. So
bring your car in soon and let us get it ready for the
bad weather days ahead.
tIl!!!I�!I.I!I!!I;!. Sa tt I. b a c Ie, ••" ••down--ond )'ou'" set­
"e for a new Ch.... r=lIefl
For your own thoughts
wm tell you there', no
other cor In II, hid
.�':�1I.:lI5:o�:�=Iy�::;::�:
That', becQUM of Unlt­
Ilell Kn•• ·Actlo....... 'lu.I .... to Ch.vrol.t and
hI,"r-prkad cart. .
•
CH'EVROI:ET
Franklin Che"rolet Co., 'nc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GAo
EIGHT BUI.LO�H TIMES AND STATI<;HBOHO NI!OWS THURSDAY, SEPT 18,1947
c
• Clubs Personal
Our w011l< helps to reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to ereqt
the stone as an act of I ever ence
and devotion .. Out experience
IS at your service.
�-----. -_----
The True Memorial
•
•
MRS. ARTHUlt rURNER, Editor
208 Col1el! Loulevard IS AN UNWR[TTEN nur ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
==============1 MIss Malle Woods spent thc week I DeWOLf-RICE
I end 111 Mucon
01 and MIS Hal0ld
Purely 7ersona Donald Mcljoagnld was II visitor FOUl Eagl·,s, BIIStol, R [, announce
______
dUIM1g the week In Atlanta the marriage of their daughter.
It and MI s C. II Snipeh spent Claudia, to Samuel Pel cy RICC, ef
Bobby and Gene Newton spent Sat- the \voe�k end at Savannah Beach Statesboro, On 'I'hursduy, September
urduy In Thomaston I lack BIOHcck
was dinner guest Sun- 11, 10 Suvannah
Ml nnd MIS Glady Bland ,lie, dny of i\11 nnd Mrs Albert Dedi TURNER ROGERS
spending tl., week at Morst rent, N C I MIS Cha rles Nevf ls and duughter, I
-
hJ C }I I on I A Announcement IS made of t c mar-MI nnd MI s ines line s • M 11 llyn spent the week end In t- I M M t 'I' rI. St L
J oc attended the bnll game 111 sa.,
� , rruge 0 ISS I YI Ice Ul no, HaS·
,
h S d fte oon
lant..1 boro , to Barney L Rogers, Glennville,
\lUIlIlU Ull a.y U In MIS �ogel HoJJand, Bobby and
•
Winton 'Vllson, of Juclcsonvil!e, is f II d spent Friday III Sa-
Gu The marr-iag-e was solemnized all
t I ents MI and MIS
Billy -10 lin September 6th MI and MIS Rogers
visi tug- us pat I vannah Will make their home III GlennvilleJimison WI",on, this week �II s NattIe Allen spent the week ••••
MI and MIS Esten Clomaltle spent end with hel mothel, MIS Tlapp, 111 RIGGS-MOONEY
1ho wack end Ul OpelIka, Ala, us Roynokls 1"1 u qUiet cClemony pcrfolmeLi S,lt­
guests o[ MI and MIS Bob NIVCI Sammy �"llmun left tcccntly fot lllday evening, SeptembaL 13th, MISS
WOlth lind Donnld McDougald nnd !'lllylol School fOI Boys at Ch"ttlt- DOIothy Calolyn Riggs, daughte, of
'Valrla Floyd leave soon to legume I�oogn, Tenn MJ unci MIS Althur Riggs. became
thcl1 studies at EmOl'''' Unlvelslty
,
1\11 lind 1\I1!1 Joe \V Don!lldson ale t'he bllde of DI "John Mooney, son of
MIS Achilio. '1'llson, of Alex.n- spendlllg awlllie wIth hiS mothel, MIS nlrs A- J Mooney and trJ. late Dr
dlld, Va, 15 spe.ndlng sevel ul weeks Leon Doulollrlson Moonoy The wcddUlg took place at
wltk hel mothel, MIS \V D DUVIS I\IL ant! 1\115 JuliUS ROg.eIS, of Sa� the home of the gloom 11\ the pICS-
MIS C 1=1 S,llIpes wns guest at a vnnnnh, VH!llt;�d dlllUlg the "eek CIIld cneo of the famlllCS of the blldul cou-
bunquet given by lhe ChUllS C9mpany \\Ith hel moi11el, MIS \V 0 Duvis pic, the Hcve.lend Charlie A Juckson
Sr.lltlduy evening at tll"� Pink House l\fl� Ch�\llo\.te Ballenl:'el, o[ Jesup, JI ofTlclatlllg
]11 Suvannl.lh \\US the wc� ... -end guest cxf MIS \V The bllde was ntblred 111 agley
Aft and MIS Walke I HIli, MIS I': McDol1gnlrJ alid Worth McDougald ensemble with which she wore black
Willts Cobb and John Olhff Gloovel Doy Jones SI and MI and Mrs accessor,'.S and an orchid COl sage
have letull1etl flOI11 a VISit with �d- Doy Jones JI , of Jackson, Gn, were Until recently MIS. Mooney wns on
WIJ1 Groove! at Richmond, VII I eeent gHests of MI und MI s H P the nurses' staff of the Bulloch Coun-
MIS W H Bhtch alld ""ughtCI, Jon"s SI ty Hospital Dl Moo""y IS actIvely
Chllilottc, spent l\ low days dUllng tits T E' Rushtng, Mrs W P �ngaged tn the practICe of mediCine
the week end 10 Atlanta as guests or Jones, M1S�oaB NlrglnlR und Jackie m thiS VIClntty The couple wll1 make
MI nnd MI s E H Chumbel s Rushing spcnt Sunday With .. Iatlv"s their home at No 7 Lee street
MI'" W. W Edgc Will spend a few III FOI t Valley
days next wcel< In Atlanta after which MISS Vn glom Cobb ,.. tUl ned last MISS CONE HONORED
sh� wI�1 go to N\\ihVllic, Tcnn, fot U \\eck to Duke UntVClSlty to begm
VISit \\Ith �1t and lII .. John Edge h¥1 senIOI yOOl MISS Cobb IS l"aJot-
J E McOtoan JI, MIS McClonA ,JIg In Cll1lstlllll JducutlOn
:tnt.l httle daughtCl, Luchlun, welo 1\11 ancl lIts EmolY Blnnnen spent
vHnt.,s flom W�lYCIOSS With MI and Tl1m�du{ In Macon, "hope they nccolll­
MIS McCloan SI Sunday lind Mon- pnmed then dnughtel, MISS Betty Sua
dny BI nnnen, ,"Vesla) nn student
MIS Flank COllvllllon, of: Full�l� "Rome I Bludy JI, Ecldle Hodg�s,
tOil, Cal, IS vlsltang hel dnughi\)I, Hal Watcls, 8�1 Bowcn, Elnest Blnn­
MIS GelDld Gloovel, MI GIOOVCI lIell, EnH'lson Blown and Robe1t
:1nd then lnr�lIlt SOH, Stephen Law- BltUlnen ale ttntolled nt G1\IC, MII-
rence ledgevllle
1\11 s. Juhun Bldlmen, MI s Ottle I .J uck fh oucek has I eilll ned ilom n
]:l:1I1ISh,1\118 ]nnMIl Dekle and MIS V1SIt m Hockvtlle, Conn MIS BlOU­
HlIU.11 t BI Hnllen [olllletl u g1"(111) cck und little son \\ III JOin 111111 latel,
spending \�'ednesday of lust week In <lftCII spelldlllg scvcI�ll wccl\s 1811gel
Augllsta III Connecticut.
Ben Bolton, of Dnwson, who at- Qp and Mcs GUltln.nrl Smith and
tended Iligh school hell! I�lst )�nl,
IS/little dnughtels,
Suzanne nnd Nuncy,
spend1l1g the woek With FI nnk und hnve I etm ned to the II home at Em­
HUlolrl DeLoach MI Bolton \\Iil go Ol�r Unlvcllslty uJtcr n VISit ""Ith MI
next woek 00 Alh"ns to cnter the
UIII_I'U1d MIS W L JonesVCI sity MI. 8"d MIS CUll !alldCI s, of AII-MISS frenc Alden has letl1lned to UStll alc s endln scveral clays Withhoa. home In Decatul nrtel spendlll� u I � 'J P pF � f tfew days \\Ith hel mothel, MIS D IS lOy e ole gOIll, nex
D Alden Dan Alden, o! NOIth CIII- Tuesday
to Athens, wher. MI S.n­
del s wIll I eSU.le hts sttuil'Z'fS III the
I.w school
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN :M THAYEU, Propr ietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(Lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
J.T.J. PLEDGE DANCE
Member...f tho. J.T J Club enter­
tanled With a delightful dunce Satur­
day eVentRg at the Woman's Club III
honol <>f the pledges to the club
Party refleshments wert! served dur­
Ing the evelllng und the dance wns
chapeloned by MI and Mrs IN R
Lovett and MISS Julte TUlner and
Parrish Blttch.
l\h and MlS Then el lvcy announce
the bll th of a duughter-, Theil ell Le­
tb iu, August 8, <It the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital MIS Ivey was formerly
MISS Opal Aften
* • • •
Ml nnd MIS Genuld Gloover an-
nOllnCl! the bll th of a son, Stephen
Lnwlonce, SepL"mbel 13, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital MIS G,oove,
was the fOllllel 1\1 ISS FI nnces Couvil
Iton, of Santa Ana, Cahf
• • • *
MI and Mrs WIllette Rob'nson, of
Dovel, announc.·� bae bnth o( n duugh­
tel 011 Se"tpmbm 10, at the B.. lloch
COllnty Hospital She \vUB given the
num'a Eva RlIY MIS Robinson WIll
be rem"mb.led as MISS Mel edIth
MUltln, daughtor of Mr. a"d Mrs
M. II M!1I'tln, of StIlson
RETURN TO UNIVERSITY
Sturasboroiuns leaving Within the
next few days fOI the Univei �Ity or
GCOlgl� IIlclude MISS VHgll1lU DUI ..
den, MISS Malgmet ShCJ man, MH�S
June Att�l\yuy, MISS Alln Attuwny
"'I> and ])/fIS W"lkel [[111, M, and
M,s E B Rusillng and !tttla son,
EIllle, Dekl\ Bunks, Lewell AkIn.,
John Olliff Groovel, FlunClis Allen,
Fle\l1k DeLoach, Flunk Simmons, Al­
nold Andelson, Geo'�e GIOO""'I, )3el­
ton Braswell, SinnY" PI eetolills, Bill
PreetOtlUS, James Donaldson, Jack
Tilltoan and othels
• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' Cncle of the Pllmltlve
Baptist ehulch Will meet MondRY aft­
el"'on at 3 30 o'clock nt the home
of Mrs CeCil Anderson w>th MIS
Neille Bussey as co-hootess
• • • •
ATrENDS MEETING
Dr Elizabeth Fletchel Icft Wednes­
day for MontgomelY, Ala, where she
wHI attend the Alabama I'adlatrlc So­
ciety for several days
WEDDING IN RICHMOND
MIS Fled Smith SI , MISS Muxann
Foy, Ed Olliff and ]'I P Jones Jr.
wel e among those flom Stutesb010
attendmg the wedelIng of MISS FIan­
ces FOI d and SI,I Smith, which took
pla.e Tuesday IJI Richmond, Va
• • • •
WEEK-END GUESTS
MI and M,s U F SteWll1t, of Sa­
vannnh, weI e guests Filday Illght of
MI and MI sOan Lestel and attend­
ed the hOlse show l�o[' thoa week end
nI, und MIS Alfled DOllllan had as
gu.sts at San SouC! Ml and Mrs.
Lestel, M I and Mrs Stew", t and
Mt and MIS Herbmt KlngelY.
• • • •
ATrEND GOLDEN
WEDDING CELEBRATION
M1 URd MJs WII!te Branan und
daughter, Fuy, attended the golden
weddmg ".Ieb.atlo" of M, and Mrs
C W Stokes, pat ents of MIS BI anan,
at t.ell home neal Macon Stlndny
MISS Betty Jean Conc, who&8 mUI­
Ilage to Bnl tow Randolph Snooks Jt ,
of Atley, Will bc an Important event
of the m.nth, \'US honol ed at a la\ ely
se"t�d tea given Thlll sday aftel noon
With MIS J 0 JohRstOJ1, MIS Rogel
HolI"nd and MIS .r FI Foy ontel t,I,n,
Ing at the Johmilon home all Savan­
nuh uvenue, whcle eally full fto\�els
dJcol ated the looms lI'he wedding
IItng theme WclS used for the PUI tyand flom the atttnctively decOlutedtablo, which had tIllY bllgs of lice
III p.stel skncras pInned on the cloth.
was SCI ved a moulded gold Illng sslad,
wedding ling €OOkIOS, pm wheel cook­
u�s, chicken salnd sandWiches, punch
"Md Delila R.bla HlInts r" a [I.g-
MINKOVITZ ••• AIYlays,
Offers GREATER Values
Cannon Wash CHILDREN'S DRESSESS
Clothsl0c .. $1.29
DAltLING STYLES IN PRINTED
SIZC� 12x12 PERCALI':S \ SIzes 3 to 6
USUAL 15c VALUE THIRD FLOOR
FIRST FLOOR
alOUl:Joll - the - J OSlO g:ime Mrs J E
FOl bes JJ wan a wttdcitng rlllg as
IH Ize und n ling wus giV'an M ISS Cone
fOI WI!hlllg ling gume' M ISS Cone
wa� pI esented n piece of hel silver,
CI ystal and chin" by hOI ho_tess'as
AttendLOg the party wele M1S3 Cone,
M,s C E Cone, M.s J W. COile,
Mlsscs MalY Jo and Joan PetelsoR,
of AtI�,., MISS Juhe TUt:nCl, Mrs
BellHlId MDI liS, Mrs J E Forbes
JI , Mrs JIm Watson, Mrs Clill San­
der'S, MISS Helen Rowse, M1S Phil
Hanulton, Mrs Joe Robel t Tillman,
MIS Bob Durby, MISS Jamce Alundel,
M .. J P Collins, MIS H E Ras­
mussen and MISS Betty McLamote.
• • • •
RETUftN TO GSWC
Men's Dress
SHIRTS
$2.49
Olllltl, also vIsited hIS mother, )t11s
D D Ard\)n, J ecently
MI s. W tl Axley, Mrs Scobt Ed­
WIll ds _and MI s Pelln Wallel. all uf
Savannah, spent Monday With th� D
G Lee family, ,\!ld wei C guest speok­
el s at 'he Woman's SocloCty of Chus­
tilln Service 111 the nftm nOOn
MI and l\fr� J<lke S MUliay and
duughtel!, Ann und Jucquelyn, at�
tended the annual bdl becue given iOI
cmplo)'Js of the TII-Stute Road MlI­
chLnel y Comp�lny Sntlllday evonmg
at Holly SPI Ing. Fallll, Covtngton
MI and M,s James Bland and son,
Jimmy, vIsIted In Sandel sVllle Sunday
as guests gf II"" lind MIS B'3nny Wall
and wet. accompamed Itome by bttle
Ricky W.lII. who .... 111 spend seve.al
days w,th them
11'11 s John Bland, of Forsyth, IS VIS­
ItlOg hel motJoer, Mr" D C Mc­
Dougnld who I' III 18 the Bulloch
County Iloopltal Douglas McDougald
of Andel son. II C, s�ent the week
end With hiS metlrel.
Slight irregulars of regular $3.98 Shirts.
Famous Citadel Make
LeavlOg WIthin the next week for
GSWC, Vnldosta, Will be Misses Betty
Guntel, Sue Nell Smith, Betty Lovatt
and'Annette Mar'Sh
In a wide array of patterns. Sizes 14 to 17.
FIRST FLOOR
Women's Wash
Frocks $1.00
Women's Satin
Slips $1.98
LACE TR!MMI':D SATIN
• Quality Foods at Lower P�it;es.
;
LARGE NO.2 CAN GIB"QS •
TODlatoes CATSUP
1,lc 19. 14 15coz. bot.
SWAN CARNATION
SOAP MILK
�eg. SIC bar Tall IOcsize 2 can
-
,
Quality Meats Ii Nice Oysters
u
FORMERLY 'TO $295
S,,,es 12 to 44 Come Eallyl
THIRD FLOOR
111 SI?1as 32 te 44
SECOND FLOOR
Advance Sale Men's-Boy�'
SWEATERS
GROUP BOYS'
SWEATERS
$1.98 and $2.98
GROUP MEN'S
SWEATERS
$3.98 and $4.98
Formerly to $6.95Forme.rly to $3.98
FIRST FLOOR
I STORE WILL BE CLOSED
.WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24,
FOR RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS
Shuman's Cash Grocery g H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
®
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
��������=a��
Phone 248 Free Be'illery Phone 248
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch '(limes, Sept. 23, 1937
Mt."! Fled T r.:tnler brought to the
Times office u scu ppei nong vura thl ee
feet long WIth twenty-four clusters
of gtnpC6-the longest we have ever
se;ncachel s College operrad Mond,IY
morrnng with' record attendance
of
semoi s there being alxty-seven In
the gr�up Of th� eleven jumur col-
• leges III the st ..ito, ten are lepllJSented
in the em ollment to date
In Muvol Renfroe's COUl t Monday
morning a negro weman made com­
plaint against her husband that he
had thi eutened to "Booker" her III a
Violent dispute. The mayo", was
stumped until the woman explained
that Booker German had recently
slain his Wife, and that her huaband
meant to threaten her life when he
used the word "Booker"
SOCIal events WrIght E"el�tt,
connected WIth the Silver Wllght
Cream Co! of Keene, N H t vlsited
his parents, Mr an� Mrs J B Ev­
el''2tt, durlllg the weEk -I\(ISS Mil­
dred Hodges enterhUled wlth an Ice
"'<lam pal ty Fnday m�t III honor
of MISS Gen.ava HoUges, of Savnn­
nuh -Mlsees Eltzabeth Sorrter, Mary
Margaret Blitch, and Frances Math­
ews tenchers In the SWBlIlsboro
sch�ol, were at home for the WE.'Jk
end -MISS Blanche Anderson. who
teaches at Buford, und MISS Evelyn
AndersOll, who toeaches at LOUISVille,
were at home fol' the week end
\. • • • rural, If you recognize whero Wllr-
TWEN'tY YEARS AGO. nock ochool IS loeoted-8 lady With
From BuJloclo TImes. Sept. 22, 19271 a VIVId memoly sat by us and .alledIn Friday's gun club shoot L M attClltlO. to th, fOlgotten element ofDutden made a perfect score--25 luts proper socIety 'Don't you r�R1.ember
In 25 shots, Gibson Johnston led the how the moon conttoJled the milking
other end Wlt,h 12 hits '.. R h k dSunday sch""l rally at Baptist of lYe soall?' <,.19.
us 1"11' as e ,
church next Sunday, wIth the at- and tI.e m..mory clime back EvelY
tendance goal set at SIX hundl ed, an thufty woman Nade lye soap for
off"l Ing of $500 for mISSions's be- fanllly use, Ilnd not one of them ever
tl1'l3:li��� county fUlr only cleveR paled to make It except WhoaR the
days off, motOl cade next weoak to tell moon was light We've sort of for­
neighborlllg communitIes about com- gotten abbut It, but We do recall thot
lIlg eve.nt; for best genel 01 display of
soap was alleged to shllvel and ,It ytobacco, not less than three g�sdes,
h h the$6 up w en t e moon
was gOlllg
Roy Gel �altl, 20 yenls old, met IA- other 'way, tu<(I It lemalned soft and
stAnt denth III an uutomobtle aCCJdent liqUid. Wise women knew the exact
on the hlghwuy t\\O mIles east of moment to bOIl soap to IIlSU['C Its
Stlltesboro at 10 o'clock Sunday •
.nlght, In COIItSIOII With Dexrel Bud, propot consistency fOl
contInutau use
of Mettel At OUI ho.,e In the eady stages of
Plans go (olwnld fOI consttuction ita establishment, thete was some up
of two tobncco wal ehouses to he In
preh'allslon about what hu(� happened
usc next senson, COl null 01 gon\o£u-
tlOn pel fected With C W BI annen, to soap left under U leal sheltel Not
l)Pzsldent, R J Kenl1edy, Vlce-flI'eSI- only dId It seem to shllnk, but uc-
dent, lind J L Muthews, secletlll y- tually It dl.appealed 111 hunks Ona
tl S���r events mOltllng we found the reason A
alld chunk of so.p had been dtopped In
II rd-and on It tlae
W ht
Dil
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 I ColUloUdated JIID� 17 1117Statesboro News, Established 1901 '
Stateaburo Eagle, E8tabli.hed 1917 -Consolidated Deeember II, 19l1O
Moon is Ruler
Over Lye Soap
please forg ive us, Moon, If III our
I ecent t-acitnl of thc I eapouslbilltles
of your realm, we hnve eemed to
Ignore some of the most important!
Yes, to 00 sure, we knew all about
your lnfluenes With lye soap 111 the
ages gone by, but we had for the
moment forgotten about lye soap
Wh·",tce had gone that Impottant
element of the scheme of ages ugoRe?
80 long SlIIce we have even seo3n or
heard of a scrap of meat glease that
We had sort Qf assumed thut nowtere
was there ever a piece of lye soap
like that which wa. common In tho
days of our childhood
Friday e""nlllg ..t a soctal alfa..
In the rural sectJOn-not go vety
�� ,
MISS ui B emple. left Friday for
co ; Ulto netlon and sort of cro ....dBrunswick, whela she wrll tench h18- I m
tOlY In the eIghth glnde-MI alld thlllgs up between th" moon and ItS
Mrs C B MeAlltstol Ilnd Itttle son soap contlol
wei e called to Mt Vernon last week Yes we knew about lye soap and
b-acause of the .de:t1� 0; hIS fathel the m�on, but had fOlgotten till Mrs
THIRTY YEARS AGO Rushtng told us she stili llIak"s lye
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 27, 1917 soap and t egal ds the
moon SCI upu:..
Hon G S Johnston has been deslg- lously
nated head of a committee 10 Bul- Now, ther. IS another phaSe WIth
loch county to sell Libel ty Bonds, I which we once wele sltghtly fal11lltarhas named wOlk'ars 111 cvelY dlShlct -b t I f tten 111 the lemote
In the county
U laVe OlgO
Sunday schools of the Reglstel' dl- past The fi"t baby WIlS beN1g look-
1':1510n of the county will hold theu ed fOI III Gur home, but was not be­
annupl conventIOn at Adabelle Meth- 109 publtely Ildvertlsed No storkodlst ehulch SUnday, Karl E Wat- de on the stleet
son IS superlnt-endent of thIS diVISIon pal bes nor pal a S
and Will plcslde \V'C sort of wondeled how we nllght
Mr.. M M Rigdon, In the yald Wlth tentatively e"tlmllte the date of hiS
h...mall child. dlscoveled a fOUl-foot (yes It was a boy) Rlllv.1 Old Mat­lattlel ctQwllllg towcllci the chIld,' I u home 111 the�h-2 seIzed a bon I rI and I plOceeded to tie was to attan( 0 1
deal WIth the snake, which codod and ptlvacy of the InCident She ventlll�
sOllndecilts lattles," tho snake was n�- cd, "Now, you might be sute It wtll
)lc\lently closslng the yntd 10 quest of como RIOlllld the change of the moon,
wnJ��1Il1 �vents 1\h s F T WIlliams fOl they alwuys do You CUll be sure
clltm tUlRed nt the Wilhams hOl11o on It Will come wltlll11 fOUl days of a
South Mnlll Stl eet Fllday evelling III chanr:e" And we wanted to know
hanOI of hel' hi othel, A B Evel'8tt, how many changes a moon had, andand hIS bl Ide, the fOI.nel 1\1158 LaU! a I t 13n es fOll4Masoll, whose mn.lll�ll:'e OCClIII eel last Mattie �xpln1lle( I c
I g
'Vednesdav III Atlanta -Of mter-est tunes-new, quartel, kalf, thlee�qual
was the mallla�e of MISS Nellte Ev� telS nnd full-once ewel y seven days
CI ett end Bluntley Bhtch, whICh Oc- And \\"J �ot to wondel il1g how cl babyCUl1 cd 111 Savanmlh on thc thUd of I f lit da SthiS months, announcement of \\ hlch could ta bOI n as I11UC 1 as 0 y
has Just been mude -MISS Irene AI- befolc 01 after n change of the moon
nen wus hostess to the State3b�l,() cven If It tiled to
MUSIC Clt.>b at th"'l legulat seml- And we have leal ned th,lt th" moonmonthly m'ectl�lg.l\�on�uy evelllng IS a fotGe of varied actlvlties--cats,
FORTY YEARS AGO dogs, flogs. ClOPS, tides and babies'
Can you beat that?From nulloch Tlmro. Sept. 25, 1947
Centlnued unfacOl nble W'Jather has
affected favorably tl e I" 1,0. of cotton
on the locnl market, PI Ices range
from 26 tf" 29 cents fot' sea ISland
and flom 10'4 to 11 oent. fOI upl""d
At the coniel eRce of thr Prllnttlve
Baptist cbulch tn Statesborg last Sat­
U1d� a resolution agalns-t t.he use
of O1guns III the church was voted
down upon lecornnderatlOn aftet hav­
ng filst been arlopted
Two froht-page advart'sements an­
llounced that R M WillIams, of Met­
tel CUll led lithe latgest nnd most oom­
ll�,tc hne of dry goods ever carl led
]n Mettel," and had "Just lecclved a
large shipment of up-to-date mllh­
nCly aJld can saVe you money"
A J Rucker and ions, who last
.January moved to Bulloch from Banks
county, have sold 100 buohels of swee,
potatoes at $1 pel bushel, expect to
gathel thn ty bales of cotton. half
sen Island, and 500 bushels of co, n
also expect to make 3,000. pounds of
mea.t
Naw sllbscllbels elullng the week
wele l1; S Futch, J BIle" W B
Addison, E S Woeds, I B Melto·t,
Paul El Blannen, G. O. B.own, J R
Powell, Joe Tillman, J C Rowan,
C. M Thompson and J W Ruckel
(That was forty years ago. three of
these f"ends ale still on our hsts)
WAS THIS YOU?
You are nn attlfictlve young ma­
tlon With dnl k bl own ey'�s and
blown hUll Wednesday mi'lntng
you wore a blu� tweed cont, black
shoes and PIIOC dress w1th white
background You have a httle son
You assIst yOUI husband son..etlme
With hIS GUsmess
If the lady descnhed w,lI call at
tht! Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture, "The Egg
and I" shOWing today nnd Fnda.y
at th,,' GeOl lila Theatel' It's a noted
pr�(����IOrl��elvIng her tickets, if the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w.ll be riven a
lovely orchId ·,ith compltments of
the propnete P, Mr Whitehurst
The ladv descllbed last week wns
MI s Alfred Gould She called F[I­
day for her tickets, attended tJoe
show and phoned hel thanks
����������.�
l'OR SALE - All.s-Chalmels 2-IOw
tl actor, onc plantel nnd fertilize]
outfit, one 5-foot double set hal row.
lone 2-14-tnch ! H C bottom plow
one 4-elIsk tiller, one 16-foot weeder
J D BARNES, Rt l, Statesboro, 1'f.
miles �lom town on Ben .Deal farm. It
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BuII6C-ii�::';'T':Vi.itor,IDlSTRIcr LEADERS 'I Pians Take Shape
Bullock county 4-H Club COtKlc11 IN'SESSION HERE
enteetutned some 100 clubsters (rom
F CI b F ,. IlMfingham and Screven �ountlo. Rt Coastal Empire Chamber or u es IvaGIOOVOl'S mill Saturda'Y The tun Of Commerce Holding Its
of the afternoon wus involved III the Organization Sess on Today
way each clubatet CURle dressed hack­
wards Thc "backwurd's" party yr'.!ts
new and a novelty to the group The
entire program was carried out 111 the
reverse to usual .£01 m
Following the swnnmmg and PIC­
RlCtng sundwlchos and Ice CI ealn wore
.el""d The local clOOstels plocure�
a 15-quart fr_el' and made the
cleam at the pond Farm llnd home
agents flom the other countIes along
With seyeral adVisors attent!..d the
me9tlllg
Braving nn all-dl\y StOl m WhlCh
ga\"t,J ao let�up for tho OCC�\810n, mal C
thun a hundred und fifty CUII11el � and
member!! of bhett fnnllhes and fllends
attended the burbecuc PIC.nIC Ilt \\''Jst
Side seh 01 Tuesday Might. I
PlnlllAli as a six-o'clock outdool
event and With preluuutlollH tJo f�,;ld
four hundred, the contlllued rUIIlS
dlove the crowd inSide tke bUlldlllg
whepJ an 01 delly SUppOl wus S�I ved
In the cl.ss l'Ooms rooms It WtlS a
sumptuous utrSlt With, nuturnlly,
ove) -generous helpIngs of bUJ beeue,
brullswlck'stow, lemonade und deh­
CIOIlS cllkes Only slIght delay was
thus occastoned and no p'cusure was
debocted by the haNdIcap of weather
Most of those pi esant WCI e I CSI­
dents of the. commumty however thele
WlHe u few flom obhcl locnl bur.�l1us
tliloughout the county West Sldo,
five nules west of SUltesbOlO. 19 10-
cuted on a 1)l1VX!d lllghwny, which lon­
del cd the occaSion accesslbllii! to runny
who othel wise \\�lIld not have been
able to utt,nd
Lutton G Bunks, preS'ldent of the
locul 01 �l\nlzntlnn, was tnnstC'r of cCt­
Ollionies 1l11d hurl the uctIve backlllg
of 1\ dozen of hlS, mule m!mbm:s In
the munllgcment who PCI BOIMlly pur­
ticlpated 10 \YL11tJ;ng on the guasts
Followln� the meul, tlla ploglam
was pot escntctl In the nudltotlum, con­
sisting of sn lPPY IIltloliuctlOJ1S of n
few VISitors, follOWing which the I cuI
eve t wa!5 t�J addt CBS of Pl''esident
1I••iiii"��t�· "'::1111(1\*0. I' �A�r :i':'!!I4.14�_I!!J!l.;J!f¥I��'!reau. trl! over;' pr&e",IWlllt hfnf aVe a ar een "Pout 0
Other 0 IClal8 attending locnl county preSident, Bob MIkell, beenuse of the luck of funds to renO-
Lattimore, vlce- preSident, Illude n statement us to the neaas81ty vote tho full g"lounds WIth lind the
Darr, secletnlY, H G Wnllel, field (01 mOle complete OIgullIzatlOn over luck of preparAtion nnd conditIoning
replescntatl.vcs of the cOlllototlOn, the entuc natIOn and cullod upon rep- fot thiS Castlvnl He'sbted that it
and FI elJllt P ;McGownn, general coun- I csentntlves £1 em the VQIIOUB corn- was thc deSire of the committee to
cil (01' the Form Credit AdmlOistlu- mUllltle8 to leport upon thell plans Include thesa III tho very near f\)ture
tlon of Columba\ und hapcs fOI mem!:.-al ship drives now and to muke the' fUlt ono of tHe
Josh Nessmlth, sec,etal y of th" about to beg.n Tho concellsus of majOl fall attr.ctlOns '�t this sectl0n.
Statesboto ASSOCiatIon, upon hiS re- the lepolt. W.1S that memoe[shlp- It IS not IRlposslble N Include
tUl n SRHI, "IndICatIOns ate that farm- fOI the past yOllt shghtly Ovel 2,200 special exhlblt� and indiVidual en­
els Will have a sntlsfuctoty yeal tn In Bnllolh rounty-will t'a Inhreuscd tIles thiS your, but at the present
1947 HowevCl, furmels sftould plan slightly lbove thut hgllle tunc It would IIlvolvc �oaxpcnses that
theu opetotlon for 1948 on a sound CongleBfilUun Plince Pleston wos the comnllttee cSlnnot take chances on
bUBls, fiS the mUI gill between pllces aSSigned to IIltloduce the speokal, I until 80me
definite system of finanCing
lecelved by the farmers and the cost which he dId In 11 commendotoflY 10- th'8m IS In slght
of: pi oductlon may not be as much us vIew of PI eBldellt WlIlgates's capacity
1--------
_
It hus boJen fo, the PlISt few years" us a natlollal �gure Boded !lown, he NEW COLLEGE HEADallpralsed hllll liS the No 1 fa1 m 10-
LARGER PROGRAM fiu���=I(;�n:h�V:��,��:, paYing buck the I TO BE INSTALLED
BEING INTRODUCED compitment, was equally commandu- .tOty of the congl essman. and Icclted Promtn�n.t Sta�e Educa�ors
many Instances of hiS helpfulness and
To PartlclllIIte In ExerCises
eneglY In behllif of tha fUllllers
of At College 'l'uesdllY Next
GOOIIl'I,1 MI WIngate gave plalse to Th. cOlllpletl<>n of plans for the In-
Georgia's t'l1tll� leplesentatlon In aUg'Ulatlon of 01 Judson C \"'uld on
congl ess-Lwo senators and ten
con- Sept 30th, as tbc fifth III eSldent of
I Geol gla Teucht-ns College, have beenglessmen-rol thel( loyalty nn( en- announ(..ad by college Ofrlcl�t1s
I.:Hgy 111 eve I y movement presented Actlllg GO\'aIJ10t M r:: Thompson,
FIe dcclnr'Cd thut the GeOiglu delega- also a fOllllel educatol, will deltver
II declaled that the Ge.,glll delcga-,the Plillcipal address dUlIng the m-
b k lOO I augurntlon c1CtlVltlOO I1lstalilng
Dr.
tlOn presanted un un 10 en PCl WaHl as executive hoaad of the 111-
oent loyalty to evel y movement for I stltutlon 01 Wal" Will be mst"lIed
Ule bettennent of agucultut'C, whIch ,11S the new pi eSldent of the coliege
IS a leOOld not ,ccolded to any other by D, Raymond R Paty, chalw,lIor
of the University SysteRl of Georgia.
s�tc III the natIOn Numerous educatlonul notables, 10-
cludtng (\'0 past pre.. dents of Geor-
Sears' Dog Winner ,kla Teachers ColIQge. have IIldlcated
Canada Champl'onship
thut they Will .ttend the exelOlses be­
gmn Ing at 11 a m next Tuesday
Dlgmtulles expected to attend 10-
Tilson, Man, Sept 19 -A GeorgIa olud� Vlce-Chancellol A HolliS Eldens,
dog IS the new Cunad,an ,blld-dog of the lJllIv'''Slty System of Geergla;
champion Dr Guy Wells, fK'Cs.dent of Georg.a
Balmer'J Commande. Johfl, owned State College for Women and former
pI e.ldent of G.T C. E V HollIS, ..
by Geolge Sears, of Moultne, Ga, forme. preSIdent of G l' C, now chief
was crowned the 1947 wlIlner 111 the of the Veterans' EducatlOlllll Faclh­
final event of the DomlJlIon Field ties proglam of the Untted States
last Office of EducatIOn. Dean Henry T.
G I Shanks, Birmlllghnlll
- Southern Coi­
I -
lege, and Howell CORe, u fOI m�r trus ..
Ala
'I tee of G l' C, now afflltated WIth theBut'Cuu of Customs 111 Savann&h
Other notables mclude Lloyd A.
Moll, pr'asldent of MIddle Georgia. Col­
lege, Foreman M Hawes, preSident
of Almstlong Junior College; L M.
Lestel, of the IItate Dapal tment of
Educatlo., \VJlham 8 Smith, presi­
dent of South GeorgIa College, E. D.
Petcrs, PI eSldent, Paille College;
Dean E. D WhlsoRant, Emory Junior
College. Vnldosta, and Porter W.
CIII swell, Waynesboro General Sandr.Beavel, presltlent of Riverside Ml ..
It81 Y College, IS also expected to at­
tend the exerclfles
CltlZellS o-f Statesboro are also m­
vlted to attena the proglam Tnuesday
mOlmng, 1t \" � I-O� .1,.. d
CHURCH INSTALLS
AIDS TO HEARING
All important body of disbrtct lead­
ers ernbrucos the group here today
rep: esenting. the newly revived COU8t­
nl Empire Chamber of Commerce,
which IS III session at the Jaeckel
Hotel
Recently revived a:f!ter n 10 go 1).)8-
son of hlbernlltlOn, the COllstal Em­
pile Chamber or Commerce wus s..!t
up ut meettng 111 Savannah two weeks
RgO Chosen AS tempornry cholrD'lan
WllS El George Butloar, of Savannah,
Idcnhfted With the nctlvlty of \.1le
fOllllCI o'tgallllltlOn some fiftee. yoors
ago Thos R Jones, ,also of SnvRIl­
lIuh, was at tha sume time nnmed
teempOIRry sccretalY, whIch pOSitIOn
hc 1I1so prevlouoly held
J GIIbel t Cone. m.yol of Stlltes­
bo, 0 and Bulloch county member of
tt'J COllstul Empire body, IS host to
the: glOUp hel e today, aSSIsted by
Hinton Booth, who I\ccompunlcd Ilim
to the recent Savannah meetmg To­
day's attendance IS 'axpected to num­
bet Rlound twenty, WIth Icpresentu­
tiY\1S p� esent from practICally evel y
county m thJ CoaSbal terrItory.
Latest Hearing Aid Are
Completion Of New System
Prl'sented Methodist Church
Aids for tho hard of heating Will
be put Into use for the lilst time
next Sunday at tire Methodist church
III Stlltesboro, which brings to com­
plettolt the IIlstallatlOn of a sound
amplificatIOn system given by H H
Macon III honor of hiS father and
"lOther, Mr and Mrs 'I' G. Macon
Th. ontlr. sy_teRl, which mak"s
pOSSible the ,tmpllflcatlOn from the
Clll11Ch steeplc of chllne and olgan,
elbh"el [.)Iuyed III the ChUl'Ch Ot on
pho�ograph I.eo;ds, and bite new
heZl:lln& RldH for the hard of hearing,
WIll be formally plescnted and dedl- ClRtlO 11 , have Just leturned flom n
cated In the servICe 011 Sunday morn- district credit mteetlng of ten PIO(!UC�
Ing Mrs. Rogel Hollund and othet tlOIl credit aSSOCiatIOns 111 the souih­
organIsts wIll glY!! a l'ecltal ()n Sun- asatel n sectIOn of Geol gta
day afternoolt, 3 30 until 4 30, con-I 'fhe ugllcultulal outlook fOI Geor­
!lstUlg of hymns and claSSIcal mUSIC, gIn fUI mers and some of the 11Iob­
to .whlch the pubhc IS 1I1vlted to 118- lems faclIlg fal m'ars were the pi In
te Lhe church, 111 theu clpnl tOPICS of diSCUSSion at the con-
Mutomoblles. fe'! cnce.
uhun H
CREDIT CONCERN
IN DISTRICT MEFl'
Officers of Local llody
Attend Conference at Which
�any Others Are Present
W H Smith Sr, pr..,lldent; Jolrn
R Moore, vlce-presl(lent, nnd Josh 'L'
Nessmlth, secretary-tIeasUtel, of the
Stlltesbo.o ProductiOn Credit Asso-
he.nlng may use, und adjust With
dlvldual volume contlOls.
Said the paster, Rev. Challes
Jackson JI "Frequently people tell
Ine they do not at-tend 5"\11 vices at
church because they call not hear,
though they would ""JOY the serv­
Ices By thase new IIlstclllatlOns We
Ul'e ROW fixed for them so they call
h'8al the pleachIng und the choll
"Anothe. vllluable feature of the
system IS the tnstallatlon of a new
set of wRlnang itghbs and SWItches
which .how whllt IS bemg amplIfied
lind sent out of the .teeple On two
Occaiions We fOlgOt to tUln off one
of the mlc[ophone! back of the
chImes so that the announcements
and pleuchlllg w'c:mt out, much to OUr
confUSIOn and dismay when we heatd
about It ThiS cun eaSIly be pi e­
vented In fu!:ule"
J Doug Unde,wood Installed tha
new eqlllpnHmt The ampltf.lel IS U
Stlombelg-Callson
Tractor Already Begins
Work ng Revolution Amon�
Farmers Around Brooklet
TOBACCO TRAIL
CARRY FORWARD
Pasture and ltves"ock work tOok on
ncw ll�� 111 tl{e 8looklet commul11ty
tllls we('lk when u heavy tl actol', bull­
dozer unci pan wele procured by a
member of the Farm Bur:mu to help
pi omote 11\1Pstock pi OdUCtlOIl
John McCo['1TIlck Iccelved hlf" lalge
86-hol scpowel Intel natIOnal tractor,
blade and pln and ImmedlUtely put
the outfit to WOI k bUlldmg ponds
nnd deallllg pustUle Innd He first
went to W L Hendllx's fal m to clear
11101e tha.n 100 acrea for a pasture
W C Clomley IS next on the list for
a stock and fish pond. Mr MeCo,"
mlck IS also to bUIld II pond for hIm­
self P W CItHon IS next With some
land clellllng, und J H. Wyatt 18
clenTing a IUlge pastul'e
Thel e was not preVIOusly a fto2a'Vy
machlOel y outfit 10 the Brooklet com­
mumty bo help promote bette. pas­
tUI es With Several other commulll­
tIes had already prooured thiS needed
Advertising for U. i. 301
Be Continued Under Group
Heretofore I'licorporated
The advertIsmg of U S 301 lor
tOUl1St traffic ,.111 Be cal tied 011
largely by the Tobacco Trat! Asso­
cmtlOn The local unit of the BUI ton
Ferry ASSOCiation merged wlth the
Tobacoo Tratl organtentlOn at a meet­
mgm Florence, S C, Wednesday A
A Florence, Wilson, N C, IS presl­
d",nt of the o.gamzatlon and Alfled
Derman, Statesbor., lS second vlce�
preSident
•
Tho Tobacco Trnll ASSOCIatIOn or­
gamzed to promote U S 301 and car­
lied on Its program ns fur 301 went
The I"emamdel of the new rond was
b"mg prollloted by the Burton Ferry
ASSOCiation, whIch covel ed pal t of
South Catohnaf and the Georgia Lnd
of the road SInce the TobllCco Trail
organizatlOn had been 1I1COrPOI uted
for some tIme and had been functlon-
109 as the recogntzed 301 ad .....tls­
Ing agency, the Bur.ton Fer I y group
voted to merge with the oldel or­
ganIzutflon and to urge evel y town
along U S 301 from Baltimore to
Tum pa to Jom the aSBOCla tlOn
Each to'vn and county that Joms
the aSSOCIatIOn WI)} have a m.ember
on the board of directors.
machinery.
It seems that most Bulloch coullty
Itvestock farmers Just have to ha ve
new land to start a pastu'e on They
Just can't spa,e that land already
cIeareu for gnazlng �ands. Stock
ponds are becomlllg more popular In
the county as a necessity for water
for livestock as well as for provldmg
a. 1 ecreutJon area
l'OR SALE-One home-bUilt klt""­
en cabInet, one all-metal 100-lb re­
frlgerutOl, both In good condltloo,
heap for cnsh. W W HENDRICKS,
at city l!mlts, West Jones avenue It
. ,
The val ous commtttees worklnl'
out details of the conung Bullocb
county fan vol-:!d FrtdllY night to hold
tho festivul October 20 to 25 at the
FARMERS A'ITEND.
WEST SIDE MEETING uirport,
Fred W Hodges, general ehlLlrma",
of th, committee, stated that the
three front bUlldmgs a!J' Ideally [0-
cated for exhibits aftif_ lome .ide­
Willi matellol hus been I 'Jtched be­
twean the", "nd to connect them to the
bull ,..park fence.
.
These committees set the admIssion
lit the gllte at 10.dmcl 25 cent. with
school children to.1>o admitted free'on­
school days-WcdneHday for whIte
children and Thursday tor colored.
MI Hoclges I ellorte� that It W81
I'ecommend.d that prizes of $75 for
the best communtty eKhlblt be o"er­
ed, $60 for second, $50 for third, and
1111 other community exhibit. t" given
$25 eueh The c.lored (sinco only
flve are entered \ would run $50 for
ftrst, $<W for ""cond, $25 f<>r third,
$15 fOI fourth and $HI fOI flfth place.
The exhibIts a.-e to be based on
With Their Families Large
Number Brave Storm For
Meeting Tuesday Evening
school commullltles rather than on
any mdlvldual or group of IOdlvlduala.
Tho money fOI the prizes could be
used by the committee In charge of
the wtnnmg community exhibIt QB It
dOSIl'\18 The commul11ty c'Jmmitteea
alo composed of the head of the
8chool., the P -'1' A. preSident, Farm
Bureuu pr'esldent, home demonstra­
tIOn club preSident, 4-H club prell­
dent und any others thiS gr oup de­
Sll es to add to the gl ou p
The axhlblts fOl thiS yell! Wtll be
mude up of any adlcle of an agrl­
cultulal nuture that IS glOWll, made,
cooked 01 canned HI the school district.
Thay WIll be Judged un the baSIS of
euucatlOnal vullle, vat rety o.f product.
shown and qUllllty of the products.
Mr Hodges po lilted out that In-
club's annual blld-do� trtals
IlIght Agr1ppa, owned by Dr
bett E Flshe[, of Bl[mtnghum,
was runrrer-up
Balmer's Commander John r&g18-
tered superlatIve work In hm run of
one hOUl, scoring thtee finds nnd
draWIng high applause iu�m specta­
tars Th'C new champIon succeeds·
Satul n, owned by A. G C Sage, of
New York
CLOSED SATURDAY
ThiS IS to notify ehe publtc that the
AAA office Will n�t In opened on Sat­
UI day The ofiice IS now opening at
8 30 and closmg at 5 30 o'clock every
week-day flom Monday through Fri­
day
